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The Ebert-Noske-Bauer Government shorn of 
Noske and Baqer, is again in power. The streets 
are still a mass ·of· barbed-wire entanglements 
erected by the counter-revolutionary troops against 
the Government troops, armed with rifles, shea.th
bayones and hanel-grenades, patrol the streets pre
pared to shoot down the workers (scores havl3 
already been flhot)-the identical troops that dLt 
not fire a shot in defense of the city aga.lnst tho) 
counter-revolutionary Invasion of Luttwltz-Kapp. 
The old apathy is again dominant In the streets 
of Berlin-thltt cold. hopeless apathy which im
mediately impresses the observer ,In Germany. 
In the "high life" districts, .in Unter' den .Linden 
and Friedrichstrasse, the swirl of frightful gayety 
again 'ru!lhes on; while in the proletarian <1istrlct~ 
there Is sullen resentment, tempered by partial 
anticipations of a new struggle. 

Five daYEt ago it appeared as If this new struggl'! 
might start Immediately. The proletariat of Berlin 
was still on strike, In spite of the Eber.t Govern
ment and the trades union bureaucracy having 
Issued orders to end the strike. In city after 
city the workers used the opportunity of the 
crisiS to usurp power. developing the General 
Strike beyond the limits Imposed upon It as a 
strike in defense of the Government. In West
phali!!, and the Rhineland, In the Ruhr mining 
districts, the working class, while not yet wholly 
clear on means ana purposes, was in com'pletE: 
control, seizing government power and organizing 
an active Red Army of 3"0,000 men, with 50,000 in 
reserve. But, for reasons which will develop later, 
these. hopes against the Red Army. w,hleh h8.3 
been compelled to acoept an armistice: disaster 
and massacre will come in the Ruhr. 

These are the inescapable facts of the eituation: 
thtl Ebert Government is In power, but the military 
coup ,I' .. tat has partially conquered since it has 
compelle.d the· Government to compromise and 
move more to t.he Right; the Government is wlth~ 
drawing its concessions. or rather Its .promiseA 
of concessiosns to the masses; the interests behin·1 
the 'milltary coup are securing concessions as 
against. the proletariat which rallied to the Govern-

. ment's .dt-fense; the Go'\'erJlment is' compelled to 
rely more than ever on military forces; while the 
Cabinet is being reconstructed according to the 
policy of the' Right and 1"\ot according to the 
demands of. the Left. The proposal of the In
dependent Socialist Party for a "Socialist Govern
~ent" (Cabinet coalition of Independents and 
Social Democ;rats) has been contemptuously re
jected-a reje-ction accompanied by a new Terror: 
the Socialist-bourgeois Government, having to 
choose between the proletariat and the reaction, 
'again chooses reaction. 

The revolutionary crisis produce.d by the mili
tary coup, developing conditions for the final 
struggle for power, is being eonverted into .a 
Cabinet-parliamentary crisis. with the Independen~ 
Socialist Party manipulating the situation to se
cure Cabinet conoessions and parliamentary power: 

··the Independents having, a~1 throguh the crisis, 
aoted not with an eye to the revolutionary seizure 
of power, but with an eye to (1) the reconstruction 
of the Cabinet on a "Socialist" basis, and (2) the 
ooming elections in which they anticipate becomIng 
the majority party; while the Communist Party of 
Germany (as represented by the' Reichs~Zentrale) 
i sassisting the "conversion of the revcilutiollli.ry 
crisis into a parliamentary crisis by not measuring 
up to the requirements of the situation and by 
rendering criminally opportunist encouragement 
to the Independents in their proposal for a "Social~ 
ist" Government. 

And the masses? The masses are stirring un
easily. baffled and betrayed; and they may yet, 
under the pressure of events, initiate a new strug
gle, compelJ.,jAll;, the hesltants and the moderatetl 
-to aocept revolutionary action. 

1.-THE COLLAPSE OF DEMOCRACY 
The Ebert-Bauer-Noske Government was directly 

responsible for the military coup d'etat, The cou., 
was me.de by troO'Ps recently returned from the 
Baltic provinces, where the Government allowed 
a concentration of the most reactionary troops of 
the old German armY for use. against the Revolu
.tion .and agaiMt Soviet RUSSia-troops which, with 
the connivance of the Socialist Government, sur
reptitiously assisted Col. Avaloff-Bermondtin his 
oounter-revolutionary campaign against Petro
grad. The coup had been discussed for months 
and opt'n preparations made; but the Government 
did nothing. On· March 11 General von Luttwitz 
met President Ebert in Conference and issued an 
ultimatum, but von Luttwitz was not placed und"r 
·arrest; while NOlilke. actively or compliantly, al
lowed the reactionary troops to prepare their coup. 
Late in the evening of March 12 Noske issued a. 
statement that the fears of the Left concerning 
a mili.tary coup were unfounded-six or seven 
bours later 10,000 troops invaded Berlin to the 
strains of. martial music and the plaudits of a 
crowd; the Government troops firing nn a single 
shot in defense of the city, while the Government 
itself fled in an automobile ... 

There was no power of resistance in the Govern· 
ment-no resistance In democracy and the parlia
mentary regime. Aggressive and relentless against 
the proletarian revolution, the Government wa>; 
weaker than a woman's tears against the counter-' 
revolution. Democracy and the Government had 
been compelled to rely upon the most reactionary 
forces, upon the military of the old regim,e. Demo
cracy and the Government did not act uncom
promisingly against the military, since antagoniz· 
ing or weakening. the military meant weakening 
the Lasis of their own power; hence the Govern
ment supinely allowed the preparations for a COup 
to proceed. A revolutionary Government would 
have answered the threat of von Luttwitz tv 
march upon Berlin by mobilizing the armed pro-

aotion; but the Socialist-bourgeois Government 
had disarmed the proletariat, while aggressive 
measures against the reaction would have meant 
an open break with the Right. and the colJapeo 
of the Government under pressure of Right and 
Left. At a meeting of the National Assembly 
on March 14, Socialist Ch.anc.ellor Bauer said: 
"After mature deliberation the Government decided 
not to enter Into a bloody struggle with the Kapp 
upstart!', and therefore. determined to leave Berlin, 
thereby avoiding violence." (J\.gain~t the. Com
munists there never was any thought of "avoidin~ 
violence"! Rut that' is miserahle equivocation. 
The Government had .at its disposal in Berlin 
alone 30,000 trooP!!! and 50,000 armed civilian:!. 
and about 300,000 In all Germany; yet the Govern
ment evaded a struggle with 10,000 counter-revolu· 
tlonary tr·oops. Why? Because the Government 
knew that Its troops. reliable in crushing a Com
munist. uprising, were completely unreliable as a 
means of defense against a reactionary uprising 
MQreover, an open military struggle would compel 
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the Go~rnment to arm the proletariat, thereby 
developing the forces of proletarian revolution. 
The Governmoent, e.coordlngly. chose to retreat and 
compromise; never for a m-oment did the Socialist 
Government of Ebert, Noske and ·Bauer forget the 
menace of a proletarian revolution: eoncessiosns 
to the Right rat.her than permit the revolutionary 
proletariat to conquer I . 

Democracy 'and the parliamentary regime, !I.e
claimed as the final sYlIlbols of the Revolution 
and the 'meana to SOC'iallsm, broke in pieces. Demo
crcay? It was, 111 the persons of the Government. 
fleeing to Dreedenin an automobile; and then 
issuing proclamations about law and order, right 
and the oonstltution~t a moment when the issue 
was power against power and might against might. 
The Parliament. the National Assembly?'" It was 
dispersed as chaff before the wind by the bayo
nets of the Lut.twltz troops; the Reichstag, wher!.' 
the Assembly m.et, now as impOSingly empty and 
impotent as democracy Itself, was guarded by 
three soJdier~, while children played upon its steps 

an appropriate memorial to Karl Kautzky ... 
The National Assembly dispersed, issul'd its de

fiance to the military COUll, spoke of democracy 
and right, of law and the constistution, decided 
to convene in Stuttgart-and eXE'rcised scarcel), 
any influence upon the march of events. Th 3 
National Assembly, which approvingly observE"l 
the butchery of the workers on January 13, now. 
on March 13, Vias incapable or mustering either 
the moral or physical energy to resist counter
revolution. 

The representatives of petty bourgeois demo
cracy fulminated ·threats against the military (,OUll. 
but the democracy Itself was apathetic. Even 
where hostile , democracy had no means of it~ 
own for action against the counter - revolution. 
'MoreovE'r, for this democracy to aet decisiv.ely 
against the couter-revolutionary troops meant pre· 

letariat and by general arrests of reactionaries, 
by mass-Terror against the bourgois-Junker re· 

<:ipitating' a struggle within the military forces 
of tho nation, to clisrupt. the power which main .. 

tainecl the ascendancy of democracy. The petty 
bourgeois democracy. accordingly •. adopted a poli
cy of "watchful waiting''' and "neutraJity," whicb. 
under the circumstances assisted the counter
revolution-democracy did not defend Itself against 
the Left, with whom there could be neither com
pomlse nor merger, It might be. unpleasant for 
the military reaction to cOnlluer •. put a satisfactor~· 
agreement could be arranged. 

This, then. was the consequence of the Socialism 
of the Social-Democratic Party-that. In affirming 
democracy as the means to Socialism It developed 
means for, the ascendency of Junker-Capitalism. 
thereby .. freetly promoting the coml·ng of military 
counter-r~volution, 

And after 18 months Of murdering the pro
letariat and Socialism. the Government and the 
Social-Democratic Party were compelled-to call 
upon the proletariat and Socialism to act against 
its own creation, the military counter-revolution. 

2.-DEVELOPEMENTS OF THE CRISIS 
In choosing the alternative of a General Strike 

the Government and the Social-Democratic Party 
were fully aware of the fact that the strike might 
develop beyond the limits imposed upon It as a. 
stri1te in defense of democracy and the Govern
ment. . But the Government was equally aware 
·that It might depend upon the military In the 
event of the General Strike assuming revolutionar~
proportions; and, m·oreove1'. the Government. simul
taneously with the call for a General Strike-issua·l 
in name of Ebert, Bauer. Noske, Muller and David 
(Noske afterwards denied subscribing t.o the call} 
-prepared measures to nrevent the General Strikd 
becoming revolutionary. In the Ruhr district. 
for example, revolutionary and under a state of 
martial ·law, the strike was consciously limited. 
and it did not become a General Strike until 
March 17, when the struggle was no longer against 
the militafy coup but against the Socialist-bour
geois Government, 

In accepting the alternative of a General Strike 
the Government, moreov.er, simply "legalized" an 
accomplished iact, since the masses' acted in-
dependently of the Government. . 

On Saturday March .13 the. General Strike wa.!'§ 
proclaimed' 'in Berlin DY ihp'trades unions, th'~ 
SoCial-Democratic Party and the Independent 
Socialist Party. -All three proclamations agreed 
in fundamentals-strike' against the coup, In de
fense of democracy; the Independents juggled witb 
revolutionary phrases in characteristic style. but 
proposed no definite revolutionary measures; whila 
the trades unions spok'e of the "legal" Government 
being menaced by the coUP. of the danger of re
action being restored In state and shops, of th(l 
Republic being in danger. There was no clea~ 
call to revolutionary action, not even from the 
Communist Party which. on Saturday, declare] 
against the General Strike on the assumption that 
the military cQUP and the Government were identi .. 
cal.' 

The response of the proletariat to the General 
Strike was in:;medlate and complete; In Berlin. 
.the struggle immediately and completely assume.(] 
the character of a proletarian struggle against tpe 
military-bourgeois reaction, 

The situation in Berlin was most chara-cterlsti~ 
of the General situation in Germany. The collapse 
of the Government was complete; there was not' 
a trace of. Its authority or Its resistance. ,. Hen' 
KaPIl occupied the Chancellery;whlle General. von 
Luttwitz installed himself In the Ministry of War 
from whenoe Comrade Noske had issued orders ot 
death against the Communist proletariat. This 
Government distri<lt, now a fortress of barbed wire 
entanglements, machine guns and artillery, opens 
on the Tier-Garden where, t11'teen months ago, Karl 
Llebknccht urged the proletariat to Revolution; 
while three streets beyond is the turgid canal 
Into which the assassins of the Socialist Govern
ment cast the mutilated body of Rosa. Luxemb\jrg· ... 
The National Army either retired to its barracks 
or fraternized, with the countor-revolutlonary 
troops, The Noske Guards, Insolently active in 
all the streets of .Berlln the day before, now 
scurried to cover, and did not appear agai<1 until 
the struggle against the reV'olutionary masses 
started. The Einwohnerwehr (literally, Guards of 
the Inhabitants. civilian White Guards) Issued a 
declaration of neutrality (neutrality under the 
circumstances meaning assistance to the counter
revolution) while emphasiz;ing Its readiness to 
march against "plunderers," that is to say, aga.inst 
the prolt'tariat: and it did march to action when 
the 'General Strike began to threaten "law an,l 
order" and the struggle developed against th~ 
Government. 

As against these open and -ma~ked forces of 
counter-revolution, the proletariat on General 
Strike was alone. It was clearly, emphatically. 
the working class against aU. The paralysis of 
industry, of most public activity, was complete; 
it was as if a giant mass of ice pressed down 
upon the city. The Kapp-Ll.Ittwitz Governmen:: 
was iSOlated; its troops occupied the streets, but 
th'l proletariat closed he factories, halted railway 
and street car trafic. and kept the city unlighte.,l 
at night. The Kapp-Luttwitz dictatorship issueol 
innumerable proclamations about right and th" 
constitution, bread and liberty - but the iron 
answer of the 1)1'01etariat mocked it all; the Kapp
Luttwitz dictatorship styled itself the "Government 
of labor,"-but there was no labor; th/l Kapp
Luttwitz dictatorship issued th,'eats ag'ainst the 
]lrofiteer>,,-but this oid not worry the profiteers, 
while the General Strik.e did; the Kapp-Luttwitz 
dic,tatorship issued a decree providing' death for 
strikers and srtike directors,-but the (}~J1eral 
Strike implacably perSisted. All Goyernme.nt 
authority, "legal" and "illegal." was now a myth 
in comparison with the reality and the might 
of the General Strike. . 

The struggle of the proletariat in J3~]"lin ";18, 
objeetivE'ly, a rt'volutionary struggl". Hut, \l1I-

(Continued Qn page 7.) 
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"S o S" 
Cor"rl1d%! There are tens of thousands of 

"peop1e" in America \vho are appealed to as 
"Coril1'ad,,,,," by the betrayers of Socialism-the 
vile officialdom of the S. P. These cowardly 
counter-revolutionists need but to cry aloud for 
help, "yhen they are in need, and ~he respollsa 
is made in a teady chorus. Havmg forsaken 
the struggle, they are permitted by the for<:es 
of Lawandorder (who are not slow to recogmze 
their aides!) to carry on-in the open. Remai1,1-
inga "legal" party, they. meet in halls and. m 
the streets; they print theIr "legal" papers, glve 
their "benefits" with great popular success, 
correspond with their "comrades" without fea.r 
of post-office interference, and in every way ,are 
free to appeal :(or aid without governmental re
Etrictions. They are ~fe, and it is possible for 
them to be so only because they have turned 
their backs upon every revolutionary principle 
and fCl'saken the class-struggle. The "stinking 
carcass" of the S. P. that we forsook for the 
living bcdy of Communism can call for help 
when it is in need, and get it-get it promptly
in the thousands, yes, in the tens of thousands, 
of dollars. 

The Communist Party. Comrades, has no such 
opportunity. Every channel is practically closed 
to us. The ordinary ways are shut. with a 
sign up: "NO THORQUGHFARE." Underground 
machinery, in the early stages of organization 
(facincr, let us not forget, the rapidly ripening 
period of world conflict), is a slow and clumsy 
mechanism for meeting a financial crisis. Aside 
from our undergmund Party paper, the means 
for making an impassioned appeal to the mem
bership are unimaginably meager. The task be
comes incredibly difficult to bring home to t-he 
heart and mind of every member the reallza
'tion of a crisis. We can only send an S 0 S 
ovar tile wireless of our com:non revolutionary 
>class-consciousness. 

The time has come, Comrades, for such an 
appeal to be sent out~ broadcast for such "wire
less" stations to pick up. Your Party wants 
,.ou to pick up much that is not' ordinarily 
heard-that cannot be set down. Your Com
munist understanding will help you to graB;' 
tile situation and the need. Respondai! ge~
erously and as promptly as the need is great 
Nld immediate. 

This must of necessity be no long-winded ap
peal. If We could hold mass meetings, you 
would be fired by the eloquence of your SPeakers. 
You would digl down into your jeans and throw 
your silver and your' greenbacks into the con
tlibution basket. There would be enough, of 
you in H.e 'audience at one meeting to raise the 
Inoney for the week's issue of the paper-or 
pay an old printers' bill so that the printer will 
continue printing our paper on faith (how few 
therEY are to print l)Urs under present conditions 
rou hardly realize!) or meet the cost of technic
u work essential to the conduct of your Party. 

But there are no meetings now. Our mail is 
watched, our activities, even the' most innocent 
0-1' most guarded, noted with suspicion of its 
character. Our press necessarily concentrated 
can carry n.o long dct;;.iled explanations of situa
tions, and daily appeals for funds. We must 
leave much to your understanding, Comrades. 
All we can say is: GIVE AND GIVE QUICKLY! 
.AND GIVE TO THE LIMIT OF YOUR POWER! 
The need is great--greater than we Cail tell. We 
wggest that yO'_~ flo a few "Saturday-ings" for 
!be Party. Xallow c.~ pxample of the Commun
ISts of Ru;:, ,_1. ,vho are "::::Jturday-ing" for the 
up:-buih!iv" . of the S~viet wor¥ in Hussia,by 
dom~ lik:,wIse. for the up-buildmg of the Com
mUDlst work m America. For the month of 
July ~ive your Saturday morning's' wage, and 
.send It promptly through the regular Party 
channels, t.hat the work of your Party may be 
pressed fo. '.- -rj unhampered. 
~ou know in w:::,'; f;nancial crisis the climinal 

actIOn of our {orIller .National Secl-<!tary left 
the C. P. Your Executive Committee is making 
herculean efforts to produce bricks without straw. 
H,?w lo~g we shall be able to contjnue to perform 
thIS mIracle we don't. know. II we could go 
to you In packed meetings. we would sound the 
~ote of wll.ming in plain terms. This being 
unposlilible. your C. E. C. sends out ai'l S OS. 
. COlDrf.d~s, we urge you, don't delay,' There 
IS danger lD delay. Prompt and generous action 
atone will aY'ert it. ACT AT ONCE! 

IN mE THIRD INTERNATIONAL 
The Vienaa correspondent' of the "Dally Hel'ald" 

writes: , . 
, .;\.t the coaferenc6 of th6 Third International.' 

ilel!! In )(08CO .. on )(ay '!nd. Bukhal'ln, Radek and 
ZinoTleT were named as the Committee to det'lde Ule: ''1l1eattoll fit ..... tt •• ee to taeCom.munlst 
,...teraatleaaL 

THE COMMUNIST 

The Panic Is Coming 
'Vith the defeat last winter 'of the great Long

:shoremen's, co3.1 and steel strikes. a lull. ,like the 
calm before a ,;torm, has come in the class struggle 
in this country. True. certain industries have 

,struck Intermittcntly-partieu1arly in the g'arment 
and textile trades-and the "'outlaw" rail strike 
continues in more or less Intensity to cripple the 
rail carriers-but In' general the situation is super
ficially less tense than it was last winter. The 
capitaHst class bre,a thes easier as fal' as the 
domestic situation is concerned. and is beginning. 
to hope for a pC3.ccful readjustrnpnt of the labor 
problems and a relatively peaepf,!1 reconstruction 
period in the future. Its main concern right now 
is with the International "itu:l.tlon. which they 
fear may drag them into the whirlpool of ilew wars 
for which they are not pl'epar",L 

In this hope thp capitalist class are doomed to 
deep. disappointment and that before thp year 
is over. 

The black clouds of class war hang ominously 
over the horizon, awaiting' only a psycholog'ically 
favorable moment to brpal{ with the intensity of 
a tlelug·l!. The three gTcat strilies of last year 
are bound to breal{ out ag'ain. !lesllite all the 
"'Vilson Commissions" and the treachery of thtl 
labor leaders. The Cost of Living'. which is pressing 
so hard upon all classes of lal>ol'. is increasing, 
according- to the Unite(l f,itates Labor statistics 
almost at the rate of three percent. a m0111h. Many 
factol'ies are working part time or shuding' down 
altogether. This is true of Ileal' h" 'm+- industries, 
aggravating the already intolera);le conditiolls of 
thc vast majority of the wOI·I,ers. 

The export trade Is (leCl"<la'sfng- evel'Y month. 
hecause of the Inability of tht> foreign nations 
to }9ay eash. 0" because (heir cre!lit is exhausted. 

The hanks aI'£' calling' in their loans to manu
facturers. an('(>.are hoWing; on tight to their mon,,~-, 
or investing it in U. S. g'ual'alltefo<l fOl'eign Recur
ities at an exorbitant rate of illt'~rt'flt. So much 
"'0. that th% dumping of th" },ibert)· Bomls on the 
stock marl!(et because 'of their relatlyel~- 8mall 
interest rates has I'eachE-d the "tage of a national 
scandal. in the capitalist world: 

The , .... holesa,.Je price-cutting- of larg-e stores is 
another cvidenc.~ of the inst:tbility allel llrt'carious
ness of industrial and comlTlE-rcial conditions. A 
tlll,uncfni 1m nil .. , foUow .. d, 1.y 1111 lIeut.. IndnHtrial 
I.llnfc fs due in thiM ('OnDtry un,1 nUl brenk ere 
long. 

In addition to the abo\'e'-a new waye of strikes 
is impending- which may hasten the industrial 
chaos and put an pnd to the capitalist delUSions 
of a "peaceful reconstruC'tion period ... · 

The anthracite coal miners. who have been ne
g-otiating' these weary months without comhlg to 
a -satisfactory arrangement. are champing at the 
bit. How much longer the )ea!lei's can 'hold them 
in checl( remains to be se~ll. l~ikcw~se', 'the' rail
"oad brotherhoods.-,whose leaders huve performed 
yeomen service for the capitalist class in checking 
l".nd "outlawing" the stri){es of the most dissatis
fied and underpaid worl,el's, ,- are beginning to 
gather thcir forces for a t uAsle ,\'itll th~ owners. 
There is a strong IikeJi~oo<l that the steel, co,al 
and railvv:Jrkers Inay come to :,orne '\\'orking' ag't'ec
ment in ; he near future. to bring' pressure to bear 
upon thl; government to forc~~ 'vn\g'e-iilcrE'ases frOln 
the owners. This will llatul'"IIY~. ii, n~~ ,the 
c.apitalists will abs;}lutely turn (jo\" .. n~.ny demand 
for' mon' than ten or fiftC'en pel'cent \vH!:"C incrC'ltse. 

A finanCial and industl'ial pauie, complicated by 
a series of the"lnost gigantic. Stl'ikCH in the history 
of 'strikes in this c04ntry-,-plus the new post-war 
psychology of the worl,er" in genci'al pOS!'leses 
potentialities and possibilitiNI of tre,nendous sig
nificance from thl! Communist viewpOint. By this 
we do not mean that the sodal revolution is here-' 
far fron it. This, situation will howevel' hasten 
the capitali"t disorganization of industry, demoral
Ize the soc; I and economic, structure to an extent 
that will 1'1:, "e recovery impossible. It will even 
hasten the "·,cessar~' objecti\'e conditions for a 
·"revplutionr.: ' .. situation." That 'is all. 

]'<'01', the 1" •. "-as far as the working class is 
concerned-t' .. will get a taste of the full weight 
of, the capit"lis,: state upon their heads. Court 
injunctions, imp!. unding of union fundI<, martial 
law, backed by the armed forces of the state. 
on a scale that will ,·om! ... l them to open their 
eyes n.ndforce them to adopt 11I,W methods of 
strugg'le-a /lew ohjectivt'--a,)}olitlcal objective
the o..-erthrow of the capitalist state. the con
qucst of the state power and the estallJi~hment 
of the Dictatorship of the Ptolt'til.riat. . 

That is all we can 40P3 fOI" from the working 
class in the coming era of panics and strikes: 
1) a growing' class-consciousness which will lead 
to the oustlng of their old. leaders in t he industrial 
world - anld the adoption of more aggressive 

, methods of waging their battles with the emloy
ing class. 2) A new ... ,prientation, tow'ards the pro
blems of the state as taught by the bitter ex-
perience of their own struggl"'. . 

That is all. but it is a great deal from our 
point of view. It will make possible for the time 
the g,eneral spread of Communist propaganda 
among the masses who until now have been stoic
ally unreceptive. It will develop (with the aid 
of Communist agitation in the shops and Indus
tries) a. new type of leader in thp tl'i,de and,ln
dustrial unions. who. though thl'Y may not conle 
into power, will have a strong'. influential. class
conscious minority behind then1- It wiil !cad to 
the making of the ~ommunisl movement a real 
"mass-movement" in that It will be possible for 
us to have.--not a large membership. though the 
m<lmbership will naturally grow--,but the - possi
bility of getting the ('ar of \ he workH 'l.llli 
building' Communist nucleus in the rihops alld in
dustrIes who will have the tacit or open syn.pa thy 
of the, workers in the chops; something out of 
the question at the present tinle. 

With these new avenues open to the Comm'unist 
Par.tl·, and with the class struggle g~.inlng impetull 
and spepd in the direction of an open conflict with 
the capitalist state (due to the devplopment of 
powerful antagonistic >locial and economic forces 
il}-herent in capitalist society ,wd not to any con
scious effort of the working class, who are being 
dri"en un,consciously forwal;id b}' these forces) 
we ca,n look forward, while indefatigably carry
ing on our work, to another' e]loch In the class 
struggle, another qlilestone passe.d on the road 
to the proletarian revolution~.to the oYerthro"," 
of, the capitalist state' and the e.atabllshment 'in 
thIS eountl'Y of the Dictatorship of the Proldariat., 

A New Attack Up,OI 
The Communist Party 

New York Cit}-. June 10, 1920. 
Dear Comrades: 

A few days ago the N. Y_ Call ca~ried a full
page headline: "FRAINA III(PLICATElD AS U. S 
AGENT."-"COMMUNIST' LEADEJR lS CHARGED 
WITH INDO,RSING HIS PAY CHECKS FROM 
DEPARTMENT OR JUSTICE." 

I hasten to inform you tllat THESE CH_o\.RGES 
ARE FA.LSE. The Call Quotes ext~ns1yely from a 

statement issued by S. Nuorteva of the Russian 
Soviet Bureau. but it also states that Nuol'te\'~ 
scrupulously refrains from making any "dIrect 
charges against Fraina. 

In fact. however, he most unscrupulously raisl's 
old charg'es that have been in\'es'tig'ated and foun,1 
untrue. 

reterson's story was given a thorough hearing' 
by the Bureau and C. E. C. members of the Com
munist Pa,·t~', ,and on the basis of that hearihs' 
the u,';xeclltive Council pas:;ed the following re
solutiun: 

Chicag'o, Ill.. Dec. 17. 19~9. 

"The m"mbcI's of the Executive Council of tho 
C. p, of A,. havE' c.arefully examined the steno
graphic report of _the hC'aring of the charg'<'s 
again~l Louis FI'aina, Intern'j ::iec. of the Party, 
which l'!'port is att .. sted b~' six ffew York members 
of the C. I<J. C .. and declare that the 'charge~ hav;, 
no hash; in fact. 

"As to the sJlecific dat0S mentioned b~' the in
forlT!f>l' tlH~ llH?1l1bel's of 1':11-- Council can sLatt:" 
from persollal knowledg;e that Com. Fraina was 
in I.h,· C'ity 'of Chicago ulltil late at nig'ht on 
Hept. 7, and th3.t on Nov. ,I and 15 he was in 
the City of Chicag'o on Part.\r business. 

The Council is unanimou5 that not the slip;htf'~t 
taint of HtiRpicioll attaches itse1l' to COlli. Frain,l 
as the I'I.~sult of this chal'gt:-", C"tn(l <.leclu-res its: faith 
in him as 10)":\1 and tru~t .. d cOlUrade unshaken. 
.A1I the eil'<'llstanc('s in the ease point to a 1'lot 
ag-ainst t11t:' ("Ol111nUl1ist PaTty. 

';The COUI1P,1l i~ in full ag-re,<;upnt with Com. 
r~"rajna'B cDlltinuanee of his WOl'J~ aH Intern'l Sf'C .• 
and l'~que};tH official1y, as the l'el11'CSt'ntative cd 
the C. P. oj' A,. that he bE> received as its official 
l'ellresent~lt ive." 

'I'he January m .. "ting of thc C. E. C. tool< th" 
san1P stand. and issued a :;tat(~lnellt. \vhich \\~a~ 
llubi~he!1 in TIH' Call. ag':I\l\~H continued rUll1O"S 
and innu('n<los "RppciaHy cirp.ul.1.tL,d in and by [h" 
Social ist Party anrl its Pl'f'·:-:~. . ... 

The best an,,,Y,,,· would haye h~en to publish tho 
stenog'l'Hphic l'£'Il()l't of thp h.·:wing'. but we cou'lel 
not <10 that h"causf' the hpOlril'g' hl'otlF,ht out f:Lct,; 
an<1 l'plati"ns very damaging to the Hovipt Bureall: 
becau~e it would hi\ ve beE'n 11k,· g'iving mat('riai 
to the I'. of .1, with which to attack tile f,l<.yi!·t 
Bun.'Hu. 

How't'\'el', Hill('''':> the D. of ,T. flllllarently haR. ill 
son1t;' ullt"'xplaill p d ,va.v obta !ned iIi for111ation a hou!" 
the heill'ing': "and Hinee Nlll""!l"tc'va has Seen fit til 

come out ,dth hiH statement'-<',l"itting' ane) miH
::Jtatill~' irnpOl'tallt facts ,1.11(; Cire1.l1TIstances, thn:: 
attac}< in.c,· the integ"l'ity of I he Pary. ,\VP ~U·I.· fl"l't~ 
now t!~ publish th,· procN·i'lillg·" ili full, and ,,"tl 

are g-oillg to do that just as scon as possible. 
,thereby to disprove and destroy all charge~. nil 

runlOl"H and Sl1spicions. 
,., ,., * 

Nuort('ht 1>-1 n' <'ie"pr and 1,: yery unscrupulous 
man: h" writes a statemellt against Palmer :1n<1 
the n. of J.: hE' ,.loes not m:ll:~ ally rlil'(>ct chs-"g'"s 
but re.)H'ats tht< aci~usation" of ;i, sPY. and 1·"lat,·;, 
and co~n~]ates yarious "factH" ,,·~1l1ch 'ap)lear to 
support the-He aecusations; I'incidentally" he dt.:.
liven, a 'l'Ii!'ke<1 hlow to a repreHPntatl\-e of th" 
Conlnluni~t Part~· antl throug'h hint to the Pal·t,\-
itself: 'The Call taldn,,' up th .. c,u(lgel cheel'full.V' 
and (Iuite ··inn()t..:~ntly" dir(:ctillg it also ag:ain~t 
th" C. 1,. p, . 

In thl' o 1'(1 H' ([llOted by The Call the chan""H 
a.re a.~ fO}]OiVS: 

]) I'dE-I'HOn (a spy of tit", I', of J.. and '.~ 
"frit'!H1" (If Nuortev!l) "l"uul (j(~pn Frairia in the 
New Yo;'}.. (. ffi("l~ of the n. of .J. undfH' cireuJl1 ~ 
stanceH indj,:atl1J,~' that hl.). 1111iSt be one. of th(~ 
agents of thr: c'!f·"paJ'tnlcnt." 

2) "('t"rtaill inforlnation j'ng';lnling COnl111unic:a-
tion 'witll l':lOSl'O\\' cII)!veYf'd tn 1,"nlinn. v;hich could 
not ha\'{' ht:'PJI in the POSH':~jflioi1 of anyone t:'l!i'(~ 
outside Of 0111' offi(·t~ becarne i<.no"rn to ag'ents ': f 
J;.hE' D. of .T." • " 

3) reU'rson r('pm'ted "that he had seen in tilt' 
fiks of the N. Y. office of Pamer's clepw·tm,·"t 
a returneel pay check indors~<l hy L. Fraina, 

4) Pt~tt'rson "Ht;serting' in the face of Fraina 
that ht' wns the man whom 11 .. had learned to) 
know as a.n tl.gent of the D. of .J." 

5) "'''hile other membe,'s of Fraina's group 
wei' t'lwing" an'p;o;tec1 at that til.)e npthing' hallpenell 
to Frainll hlmRt"If," 

6) ··Fl'aina. Ip,tt (for .EurOIH') in com'pan)' with 
one Noso,"itZtn:~ a rl,ussian dnctr.j' t in the elnplo}r 
of a British steamship line and ob.viously a polle" 
ag·ent." 

7) '''rhe If'ltH (from Rot~en; to Martens) roul,l 
only havt' g'otten into MI'. Palti,C'l"s hands through 
Mr. 'I-'r"i11<t 01' Ill' .. Nosovlt"l,y." 

1I) "Palmer i" in posseSSion of all reports f"OHI 
that ellnl'er€-ncp lAmstcrclam Conf.), which w"" 
SUPPOfH~d to be H Secret one .. ,.': and \\rhere "no. one 
frOlTI .An1eri<:a was present e::({:ppt Fraina an.1 
Nosovitzj{~·.'· 

>I) • «< 
'rhe nlV in (~hal"g'es. Nos. 1". 3. 4, :u'e all based U110J1 

the ~'''l',l,. of a .. py PHOVE)i AnSOLUTELY rx
RELIABLm. CONTRADICTORY AND FAV"iE. 

He waR' positive he harl "'een F,aina at the 
D. of J. in New York on the 7th of ~eIltembt'I'" 
when Fl'aina "'as still in Chicago .• 

The second time he, had seen him there betwPt'n 
Oct, ]. and Oct. 15-he would not place the dat'o 
at all. 

Thp third time he was :positive ,he. had se.'n 
him therE' on Nov. 3. lIefore noon.--then he changt'd 
to Noy, Iii. thet:l change'l baCk ngain to ~ov. 3, 
lIut that he h"d ,:;,",'n a re:.)o,·t made by ]'<'l'llill'l 
on Nov. 1 G. On No'·, ] r, Fraina was again in 
Chicago. and No". 3 he had not left from hOJlle 
befort' noun. 

I'I"1,eI'son's description of Frailla's clothe.s san,I~'
bla( k. ha.ir, etc .. was all wrong', It Clould not be. 
lIetter sin,,(' he oomitterl himself that he harl not 
A-eell Fraina. befort" those alleg"ed nleetiilg--s in tht! 
D. of J, All he had was a rather vague. c\pscription 
by 011(' of his rhiefs. 

V\Thcn Peterson wa:; brought in at the hearin~ 
where Fraina. was present and was ask~d-"D,,· 
yoU think tQ.u.t t1wi'e Is in this room anyon~ who,,1 
yoU can identify as Frnlna ?", he answered-·'No. 
I would Il0t sal' so," Later he pointed Fraina out. 
saying' that he re,cog'nized him by th~, ... voice. But 
\\-"here {li(l he learn to recognize li'raina's YoiCt", 
when he had Sl' .. n him only three times. anc1 pyel'Y-' 
time on his wa.y out?! ' 

The (~h .. cl'll indorsed by "Fralna" and th£' re
ports Qf "1<'rainj." nolJody ·~n.s seen "except .. rpter
son, and his imitation of'the signature was n,) 
imitation of'the teal signature of Frailla. Petel'
son's ~tory of trying' to ~et the '\Iocllmenls'" to 
show th"lll to NUol·t",va. and that he was arl'£':;tl',l 
and the r1apers' taken from him before. he cOllI,1 
"'how t1H'm to anybody, sounds abl;'olutely "fishy," 
--HOt only in gelleral, but in sevenll important 
(leta.illl as told by him. 

'1'heLI<·t Is th:<.t "after the testimollY had' bE'''H 
all t"l(ell. COlll. }<'ralna asked everyone pJ'esent to 
stat<' whether he ,thoug'ht that the matter h .. Il 
been' 8uffieiently cleared up so thlj.t he' could lea,,'l 
fOl' .IIfo",,,,,.w; all those' present. with the exeeption 
of. tht:' ('hairn-Jan and eOnl. Weinstein, answ£'red 
"yes," 'I'he chairman answered "no ... · Com. W"jn
steill l'f'"prved his opinion. Among those who said 
"yes" there was one member of the Bureau. I 

For Nos. 2 and 7 Nuorteva has nothing m'are 
than bi'1"e con.jecture. It leaves ou t of the con
siderati('n, for example, the possibility that there 
may still be some spy in the BUl'eau-'not a. 
"friend" of, Nuorteva. 

Charge }\\o. ;;is really l·idicuI6-.s on the face ,)f 

(Co_tin ue(l on, page 8.) 



THE COMMUNI'ST 

"At Last" The Centrists Unite! 
(UA CONVENTION OF REVOLUTIONISTS") 

I"A (:ONVESTIO~ OF REVOLU.TIONISTS") (I) 
"H last" -1- cOpy, of the Convention number of tile 

Untted cenrrist Party of America has reached us. 
Aside from the Program and Constitution. of th~ 
new party ("minority" and C. L. P.), ,WhlCh we_ 
~ha]\ review In the next ,issue, the otJter two articles 
require attention. 'In order to analyze the l)rO~ram 
and constltuion of a party ,it is necessa!"y to no~ 
who dJ:"w It how It was framed and under '\Vha 
clrl'llln..taJlce~. Ther~fore an analysis of the Un1t~d 
Centrist Convention is both interesting and nel~s: 
sary as throwing light on \he prog'ram and const u 
tion of the new party. 1 '. 11 

'There are two art ides on'thp. conventlOn. dea n~ 
with It from two different, angles. One! evlde?,th 
written bv Damon. the editor, bears the SIOgl!-ll AT 
J AST;" t'he other bE-ars the euphonious htle of 
':A CONVENTION OF REVOl1UTIONISTS," signed 
Y. }o'. the associate ec1ltor. Indeed it was unnece~
lIarv to sig'n his name. for it bears all the eal
mai'ks of the notorioos author of "HaH It Bel.'n 
"·urth While?". 

",.I\.rr LAST" 
Damon's article, as the. title Impl.ies. is. a ~icl~en,~ 

ing-sweet sentimental slgh of relIef th'-1;t umty 
lu\s "at Ia:st" been aChi.eved. He shuts hIS eyes to 
en'r'-thing but th" Rccomplishec1 fact of the 
"mel:g-er" of the two groups. And well he may. 
1"01' no Commullist can read the storY ~r tha~ 
convention without realizing that the only unity 
achieved has been one of name onl!. The g'l'OUp
ing's within the conyentlon remalll the same:
neIther sldll' having given UP an Iota. el~her 111 
principII'S or "control," of the new organtzatlon. 
A Central Executive Committee composed ,of ten 
members. five "minority" and five C. L. P. and 
ten 'alter'flates five "minority" and five C. L. P.
"minority" aJt~rnate to take the plaee of "mill0rlty" 
C. E. C. vacancy and C. L. P. al~ernate to take 
the place of C. L. P. '\·acancy~glves ,a glowing 
illustration of the kind of "unity" achieved. 

Hut DlI.mon glv~s a sigh and sighs "at last." His 
mission In the Communist movement, he feels' has 
bl?cn accomplished. "Pnlty," of a sort. has been 
Rchieved praise the Lord and Damoll~ The torture 
of"hla s~ven month's sojourn with the COIl,1.l11unist 
Pal'ty, ,especially with the "super-bolshevi~s.". and 
"g'l'€'at theorists"., of the C. E. C.-his artlflClally 
llrepRrec1 "split"-his stealing of party fu~ds and 
lll'ollerty-his renunciation of Communist pl'lnctples 
allc1 tactics (as published in first two statements 
of the "minority" subsequent to the spllt),-every
thillg' "has been worth while" now that "unity" 
ha", been accomplished! Poor fellow! The moun
tain labored and brought forth a mouse. 

The "minority" and C. L. P. leaders are politicians 
of a VE'ry low order; with the cunning of thel~ type 
-haYing noticed how Hilquit and Berger had stam
»ec]pd th.} S. P .. convention by mere device of un
yeillng' a life-size pbrtralt of Debs at the right 
time.-they conceived of a similar scheme to whip 
LIP an artificial enthusiasm and stampede the dele
gates for "Ulllty." 'Vhat :Debs was to" the S. P. 
c(lI1Yention, "unity" was to the United Centrist 
convE'ntion. But let Damori describe this deliciOUS 
sci,ne himself: "When after meeting' as separate 
g']'(lUPS for a day the delegates from the two organi
zations were uniteq, there quickly appeared, upon 
the breasts of most of the delegates the words 
"AT LAST'" in great black letters. A cirCUlar bear
ing' ·that caption had b.wn distributed among' the 
delegates and the wor(ls had been torn from it 
t(, give expression to their sentiment." 

Damon then goes to prove how many meanings 
these words "AT LAST" have, until Ol1e begins tp 
feel that this "new slogan" has as many meanings, 
as "mass action" has to Damon In the course ot 
Iris meteoric career In the Communist movement. 

""('he United Communist Party makes no pretense 
of legality. It has attempted to express the funda
ctamental Communist principles in a way to ma.k,e 
them pass tlje censorship of Its bitter enemy," 
says Our herioc "liquidator." Behind this apparent
ly Innocent remark.-asi<1e from the very obvious 
Attempt to make a virtue of necessitY,-lies the 
clue to the manner in which they framed their 
program. On one side a numbel" of elelegates. con
scious of the Centrist tendencies of their leaders 
ane] highly distrustful to them.~prodded by the 
merciless critibism of the "majoritY,"-were e1e
fermlned to make the program Communist to the 
hext of their ability; on the other side. the leaders, 
who receded inch by inch from their own well
Jel1o\\'n )Jositions ullder the threats o·f bolts and 
!<plits-and who only accepted the situation because. 
nut to have aecl.'ptell It would have meant pOlitical 
obl]vion for them. Damon's g-uiltv conscience 
speaks in that last-quoted paragraph'. 

LH'HTNING-CH .. \Nf;E ARTIS'}' DAJION 
That the program was framed by the leaders with 

the viE'w'of averting a split in their own ranks, 
and to ward off criticism by the "majority"
and not with a clear, :oKJUnd knowledge of Com
munism; is forcefully illustrated in tfie following 
'tualation from Dam~n''l article-whieh pro,,'es that 
tll .. lr chief th .. or"tl(>fnn~Edltor-ill-(;hi .. r of their 
JlRtional orgnn~nll I.resumably the leadln~ light 
In tb .. ('on,,-,,"tlol1, ... not ell.'ar 0» 'CoIlllBtlnlH'1l hlm
"'(·If. 

"The prOgralu-.of the party deClares that the final 
stl'll!\'!,de " .. tween the work .. rs and th .. capitalist .. , 
J ... twl.'en th .. exploit .. d and the .. xploltell, will take 
thE' fOl'lli of civil war. and tQat it is the functiQn 
of the United Communist 'Party syst"matically to 
f'lmiliarize the working class with the necessity 
of armed insurrection as the only means through 
.,.-11 ieh the t':Ljlital!st government and the enllltaUst 
IQ·Ht .. nl can be overthrown." (Italics ours. Ell.) 

'ln the first placE' com.pare the foregoing with 
lIamon's OW11 sta~emE'lIt spealcing for the "minority" 
ju~t Ilrior to the "unity convention."·' 

"In carrying on the work of agitation and educa
tion on the question of ,-:,med insurrection the Roclal 
.ulIl lndust'rlal condltionH must be eOI1Hldered. To 
talk 1'0 the work .. rs about' al'1lllng themJIeh'es and 
arlll",1 h .... ,rrN'tion Itt It tlpe whl.'n themalllleslJ.re 
IItin without any r,,\,olutIObary coml(>fouHn .... H 10, to 
1I".ke a faree of II nil , dlscr"dlt Communism and 
"howlI a fUllllnml"ntnl lack of understanding of Com_ 
nmnid prlnclpl ..... 

",,·hile the "minority" will work for a clear 
"?Ilresion on thiN pulnt in the Ilart)' program and 
In the IIteratuTl' e,:\:plalnlug Communhlt principles, 
It ,,-III cousl<ll.'r the (·ir.·tomsta»ce .. in I.'ueh given 
ca/ole abll the general Ile,'elopment of the re,,·olu-tlon
nry I'on"cloo"ne"" of thl.' ma .. ",e .. In d .... idlng whether 
the I.ropaganda fltr arm .. d lusurrectlltu shall be 
"IU'l"'Qd oDlong tlle-Jll." 

How comes' this su(ld~n change in Damon & Co.? 
Is it possible fol' tile]l1 to have changed overnight 
Oil so fundamental a question? If so. whom are we 
to believe? Damon' of. the "minoritY," or Damon of 
tlo.e United Centrist Party? 

This wag ene of the important issues between 
the "majority" and the "minorlty"in the recent 
controversy wi_hin the Communist Party, and one 
of th-e causes behii'ld the "split." We were accused 
of doing "agent-proyocateur" work, of being "closet 
philosophers," "Big Bluff of Bolshevism," etc., just 
because we stated our position uncompromisingly 
011 the question and na.ture 'of "force" In relation 
to the proletarian revolution and It II propaganda 

to the masses systematically and perSistently, as 
one of the ('ardinal points of the Communist pl'O
gram. 'Yet these same opponents of ours-Centrists 
In character and tendellcy--have, now apparently 
completely reversed themselves on this question. 
What does It mean? It means that when Centrists 
be,gin to use revolutionary phrases they are most 
da,ngerous. As Lenine says: "Thes~ men are apt 
tq recognize anything and sign anything only in 
order to remain at the head of the worki,ng clal!Js 
movement. Kautzky alrel/.dy says that he is not 
opposed to the Dictatorship of the Proletariat. 
French Social-patriots and "Centrists" also sign 
under 'the resolution fQr Dictatorship of the Pro
letariat. They do not deserve any confidence." 

Damon & Co. will betray the rank and file of the 
U. C. P. when the time comes just as they betrayed 
the rank and file of the Communist Party at the 
crUCial moment of the organization. As a matter 
of fact, they have alr~ady betrayed that member
ship which followed them out of the Communist 
Party in the belief that these leaders would fight 
for the position enunciated in the statements issued 
by the .. minorit)·... Damon &: Co., it hali' been amply 
proved, have no pOSition ot their own-they are 
ready to accept any position that wUI place the 
power of the organiZ{ltion in their hands. , 

While on this qu~tln WE> may mention that the 
fact that Damon. Isaacs & Co. and the old Centrist 
leaders of the Coo L. P. are still in control of the 
new party is sufficient proof of the Centrist char
acter of that organization. A real Communist party 
woulc1 never again TRUST men of such well-known 
opportunist tendenCies, much less entrust the orga
nization into their hands. These leaders are of 
'the type of the MacDonalds, Longuets, Kautzkys, 
revolutionary In words and opportunist in deeds
leaders who possess the ideology of the Second 
International while mouthing' the phrases of the 
Third International. Any party which consciously 
and deliberately elects them as their leaders Is a 
party which has not yet cut the umbilical cord 
which stm holds them to the ideology of the 
Second International their "revolutionary" pro
gram to the contrary notWithstanding. 

Note how Damon (In the last quotation from "AT 
LAST")already distorts the concept of the final 
struggle: He says that the final struj!gle takes 
place "between the workers and the - capitalists, 
between the exploited and exploiter." How about 
the capital"'t Stntl."f Will it be a private war be
tween the workers and the capitalists leaving the 
capitalist State somewhere on the side-"neutral"? 
Will the capitalists arm them'selves' and go out 
and fight the armed workers, or will the employ 
the armed forces of the <-apltallst State-the pOlice, 
the army, the navy, the bureaucracy, the stool
pigeons, the thugs and gunmen and the whole 
horde of mercenaries and lIupporters at Ithel1r 
eommand? 

The whole question, of force 'In the revolution 
is related to ,md Inse-parable from the State. 
Damon does no'!: know or. pretends, not to know. 
And in view of his previous accusation of "agent
provocateur" at the C. E. C. of the Communist 
Party on the, question, we are inellned to believe 
he does know 'but is opposed to it. 

In that same quotation is another glaring illustra
tion of his lack of understanding of Communist 
principles; he speaks of the capitalist system a.lsQ 
being overthrown by armed inl91Vrrection. The 
capitalist 878,tem Is not overthrown by armed 
Insurrectlon,--only the capitalist State can be thus 
overthrown. The capitalist sylltem is abollshed in 
and through the process of the Dictatorship of the 
Proletariat, the su»pression of the bourgeoisie as 
a class, the nationalizing of the banks and in
dustries and buUding' up of the workers' own eco
nomic administration of production. This process 
is long and arduous. Including all that 'is known as 
the transitory period from capitalism ,to Com
munism., 

Similar mistakes, discrepancies and ommisions 
abound in the program of the U. C. P.. and in 
Which Damonu, undoubtedly, had a great hand in 
formulating. In, g'eneraJ, it is an unbalanced, 
uncorrellated structure exposing in itself a lack 
of clarity and understanding of Communist prin
ciples. The United Centrists' still do riot fully 
understand Communist prinCiples and taCtics. They 
stili play with revolutionary phrases~as, Damon 
does in his article--stlll give "lip-service" to the 
revolution in WOrdH but in practice recede from 
it ... 

"NOW SO BLIND ••• " 
There is little more of interest in Damon's article 

except a few braggart phrases which mean nothing 
at all and have been placed there obviously for 
effect. For instance: "While there still remains 
outlsde of the united party a faction made up 
of part of the language groups, the logic of the 
situation will compel them to join the united 
party or bring' about the disintegration of their 
organizations. ' 

As if the Communist Party of America no longer 
exists just because Damon. & Co. ignominiously 
split awayl Damon has always proved himself 
a good bUHlne"" IIUUI-he computes Communism 
in tern.,:. of dollars and' cents or membership-
depending upon the occasiOn. When he was about 
to spilt away from the C. P., he bragged about 
the wonderful organizing capaCity ,and what a 
good Communist Fisher was, because he collecte(l 
more 'than five thousand dollars for the National 
Office. After the split, when he had stolen the 
party funds in his possession. the five thousand 
dollars collected b~- Fisher suddenly turned out 
to be nothing mQl'e than loans which had to be 
repaid to the Chicago District Committee. Similar
ly when he threatened' to split in the C .E. C. 
he stated with magnificent gestures that it was 
morally certain tba:! the overhelmlng majority 
of the party qt.embership would stand with him as 
against thl! C:'. E: C. (he had no way of proving 
It at the time, but we have since proved to 
him where the membership stood, to his very 
evident discomfiture). But now, that he has 
united with the Coo L. P., and bargain~d for 32 
delegates again'st the 25 of. the C. L. p, he must 
need keep up the bluff, that he carried the major 
part of the membership of the C. P. with him 
into the united centrists. That it is a lie doesn't 
matter to Damon so long as he thinks it will 
help him crush he Communist PartY-The "Big 
Bluff of Bolshevism"-which he so thoroughly 
hates and detests becau.se it is usually right and 
has proyed him wrong on all questions. 

"THE CONYENTION OF REVOLU'!'IONISTS" 
'Ve now come to the more Interesting of the 

two articles. Damon writes of the cen trist con
vention like het who has "at last" fOllnel the land 
of the hell-rt's tiesire--the Centrist swamp. Y. F. 
makes no su(;h. pretenses. He has no illusions 

,a.bout the still-born monstrosity he helped to 
create but, like one who is compelled to acknow
ledge 'its authorship much against his will Not 
being a Communist he dislikes it for the reason 
that it even pretend1l to bea Communist organi
zation. His heart still yearns for the "Left Wing 
conquest of the Communist Party"-for a re
transformation of the Communist Party into the 
Left Wing of a year ago-with its deli~htfuny 
hazy, utterly non-Communist conce' I,io,ns and 
atmosphere. 

Three 

But. poor chap, he is In the grip of forces and 
currents 'top powerful to <:,ope with and must 
needs go along. But he serves notice in his a.rti
cle-in the lines as well as between the lines
that Y. F. of "HAS IT BEEN WORTH .WHILE?" 
fame is stin the same old Y. F. In Its frank 
attack upon the U. C. P. one is almost tempted 
to believe that an enemy of the U. C. P. had writ
ten it instead of one of its sacred founders. The 
ol~l proverb, "preserve me from my friends, I 
wlll take care ot my enemies" is aptly illustrated 
in the case of Y. F. ' 

Indeed, Y. F. is an incorrigible Left Winger! 
Note the title of his arUcle-"THE CONVENTION 
OF REVOLUTIONISTS." Wliat kind of revolution
ists? There are bourgeois revolutionists, anarch
!st. who call themselves revolutionists, yellow Soc
lahsts who style themselves' revoutionlsts and 
Centr!sts who thlnk,they are revolutionists. Y. F., 
in usmg this indefinite, entirely non-Communist 
term "reYolutionists," permits the reader his own 
choice :And the reader, if he Is a Communist, 
after 'gomg through his article, concludes that if 
It was a convention of "revolutlonists"-It was a 
convention of Centrist "revolutionists." 

Y. F. GH'ES SOME INSIDE STUFF" 
His introduction, giving, a survey of the Com

munist movement in this country during the 'last 
year Is a gem in itself. One wonders, is he in 
earnes~-Is he sarcastic-or, is he J\!st "playfu," 
a condltlon from which he states the "unity con
ventlQn" suffered during Its seven days when It 
was not engaged in "uniting" througH the process 
of "splitting" every day, and every session. 

Then a grandiloquent gesture-"Sometime -re
centl~·, somewhere between the Atlantic am] Pa
cific" between the Gulf and the Great Lake~. two 
groups of elected delegates assembled a~ ! he 
Unity Conference ... " He then proceeds to dip i!l
to the convention. Its a cold plunge and re:H]€1' 
shivers as he flops into the frigid atmosph~I'~ of 
the "unity convention." Let us follow hlm_ 

"In spite of the fact that these delegates callie 
together on a call for a "enlty Conference." ill 
spite of the realization of the fl.'arful bjow It Vlould 
be to the Communist movement in this' countrv 
it unity wl.'re not at uncI.' achieved. it was not until 
noon of the seventh day' that this· Issue was decided 
conclusively." 

What? In spite of the placards "AT LAST" on 
the' breasts of the delegates? Funny kind of 
"unity conyentlon" this. What was the reason? 
Listen to Y. F.: 

"Neither side was fully conscious of the un
dercurrent of sentiment on the other side. Fa.~ 
tlonal controversies (he probably means the issue 
of principles-but Y. F. never talks of principles 
In controversies, controversies are always faetlon
al; this is a typi'cal bourgeois intellectnal viewpoint. 
,Ed.) of, nearly a year's standing surcharged the at
mosphere with suspicion-suspicion not only acrOBS 
the lines but within each camp. (No wonder, with 
such recognized and well-known Centrist leaders 
as Damon Isaacs & Co. In their midst. Ed.) 
None Qf the delegates were willing to surrender 
their reservatlo,ns (he means their suspicions of 
the leaders. Ed.) untn after a long series of 
debates. some of little intrinSic importance, many
on basiC questions of Communist understandlng
qnetltions which had never before beeD reaUl' 
Inced In the United States." (Italics ours, Ed.) 

ReallY, that last remark is a crusher. They 
have evidently djijs'cove!ted ,or Invented a new, 
American brand of Communlsm-'-"copyrtghted, 
patent applied for-Infringements will be punished 
to the full extent of ,the law." ' 

(~AUCUSES 
All the sessions of the delegates, both as separate 

bQ,llles and as a "unity convention" developed into 
caucus action, despite the early decision of the 
"unity conyentlon" to abolish caucuses and in 
spite 0 fthe, "minority's" abhorrence of "caucuses" 
and "paekea conventions," about which they raised 
such a loud wall against the "majority" In the 
Communist Party. How' Damon, Isaacs, Fishe. 
and Kasbeck, used to thunder aga.lnst "cauc.lisesl" 
It was "treason" for the "majority" to "caucus" 
in a Communist 'Party-Kasbeck even went so 
far as to call it "couRter-revolutionary." -How 
about "caucuses," members of the United Centrist 
Party of America? , 

FIRST SESSION. 
As soon, as the first joint session opened, a bolt 

of nine or ten delegates from the "minority" seem-: 
ed imminent because the leaders wanted to proeeeil 
to the eection ot J)ommlttees and these "Irrecon
cllables" wanted to take up the program first. 
These nine or ten were evidently the "left ele
ments" of the "minority" who had learnt from the 
criticism of the "majority" and were suspicious 
of the leaders of both, sides. 'They wanted to 
see h:>w the convention would act on the qusetion 
of "mass action". etc.. before they gave thel!:" 
consent to remain with the convention. TheY 
were defeated on the mo.tion, but in order to 
avert a split with motion was reconsidered and 
the program was next taken up. By the way 
this business of' re-introducing defeated motions 
was the constant "order' of business" at the 
"unitv cOln'ention" from the first day to the last 
in or(1er to keep the varioUS antagonistic factlomt 
from splitting away. ' .' 

In the folowing paragraph Y. F. is at his best. 
His humol' is infectious and his sarcasm keen as 
a. blade.-we wonder if the members of the United 
Centrist Party also see the joke. 

"The opening debates were sparring matchelJ, 
with a strong undercurtent of nervousness. Three 
score persons. engaged .n a criminal conspiracy,; 
spent two hours to decide whether capitalism 
b"eaks down in that it falls to "produce" the needs 
of life, or whether the collapse 'is due to the failure 
to "provide.", After considerable nncertainty (ital
Ics ours, Ed.) the argument prevailed that capital
ism, In spite of all Its eQ.ulpment, stultifies produc"
tion; the wheels of industry turn only at the calJ 
of profit, regardless of all capabilities for produc
tion; erisis or no criSiS, capitalism has never fun
ctioned to "provide" the nee-(!s of the masses •.• 

"In the playfulness of the debate was expressed 
relaxation and the forestalling of another pre
mature clash. This was the safe way of "getting 
acquainted"-the suppressed form of the struggle 
for unity." 

After you have stopped laughing at this sallY~ 
you realize what Y. F. meant, when he said that 
this convention discussed "q'lestlons which had 
never before been really fa('NI In United States,'" 
Indeed, we make bold to say tha.t this questloDi 
was never before discussed :n any convention' in 
the Communist movement, nol even by the Com-, 
munist International! ' 

There is just one little discordant note there 
however. Y. F. you must remember is a lawyer. 
with a bourgeois intellectual r"'uo, so he naturally 
cannot free himself from bO"l'geois phraseology. 
His reference to a so-called Communist conven
tin as a "criminal conspir: y" is "not merely 
sarcasm. Y. F. still secret y holds to his old 
belief in "legallty"-hls formR] aceeptance of the 
U. C. P. apparently "illegal" osition to the con-
trary notwithstanding. To h any organization 
functioning underground is 'criminal conspira-
cy." 

So ended the first day's ses 
days off, Now let us read a 
It was as peaeeful as a . 
Kil-kenny cats. 

THE MAKING OF 
"Re-strained resentment " 

loose into a furious storm ct,
At the first st~ement in t"~ 
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; 11 with "unity" silt 
"It the 'second day. 

ty convention" 0:1 
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Four. THE C.OMMUNIST 

Problems Of The Third International 
(Ramsey MacDonald On The Third International) 

By N. LENIN 
(Continued). 

3. 
Ramsey MacDonald with the amusing naivette of 

a parlor Socialist who merely juggles with words 
entirely lacking an understanding of their import. 
not even conscious that l.reachlng a thing require .. 
Ita being carried out In de........ says: ·The Berne 
Conference m~de a "concession to the public opin
ion· of nori-Socialist elements." 

Exactly. We consider the whole Berne "IN'I\,ER
NATIONAL" yellow and treacherous because all its 
policies are a "conc .. ,,,oIon" to the bourgeoisie.. . 

Ramsey MacDonald knows perfectly weU that we 
have buHt the, Third International and uncondition
ally severed with the Second. because we were 
convinced ai its hopelessness. Its Incorrigibility. 
its pl!iying the role ·of a lackey of imperialism. 
carrier of bourgeois influence. bourgeois lie. and 
bourgeois corruption into the working class move
ment. If Ramsey .MacDonald. desiring to discuss 
the 3rd International avoids the real issues and 
just walks around and ,around the question, uses 
empty phrases and doesn't say what is necessary 
to. be said. it is his fault and his crime. For the 
proletariat needs the truth, and there is nothing 
more damaging for its c·ause thoan a polished, reo 
spectable, mediocre liE'. 
. The question of imperialism and its connection 
with opportunism In the working class movement. 
with the betrayal of the working class sauce by 
their leaders has been raised.. . 

Marx an.d Engels during fort,. ,.E'arll from 1852 
up to 1892 were constantly pointing out. that the 
working class of England. due to economic peculia
rities of that countrY (colonies. monopoly on the 
world's market, etc.), has been aCQuiring bourgeois 
character (or:-hsa been becoming bourgeois In 
character). Marx won to himself in the seventies 
of last century hatred of contemptible heroes of 
Berne International . tendericies of that time; of 
opportunistic and 'reformists, 'for the reason. that 
he branded many of the leaders of English trade
unions as men sold out t6 the bourg-eoi·sie or 
paid for services to Its class rendered from within 
of labor movement. 

During the Anglo-Boer war. the Anglo-Saxon 
press already put th1 question of im.perialism quite 
clearly as a new (and the last) stage of Capitalism.' 
If my memory does not fail me, no one else but 
Ramsey .MacDonald resigned from the "Fabian 
SocietY,"-this prototype of the Berne Interna
tional. this cultivator of seed-plots, and ex~mpit 
of. opportunism characterized by Engels with gen" 
lous, force brilliancy and truthfulness in his cor
respondence with Zorge: "Fabian Imperialism"-
such wa'S then the current expTess.ion in the 
English Socialist lit'erature. If Ramsey MacDonald 
forgot about this. so much the worse fcir him. 

"Fabian Imeperialism" and "Social Imperialism" 
-this is the same thing: Socialism in words an,l 
Imperilaism in deeds, the TRANSFORMATION OF 
OPPORTUNISM INTO IMPERIALISM. Tllis phe
nomenon became now during the war ~914-1918 
and afterwards .. the WO'RLD EVENT. Inability 
to understand this is the greatest blindness ot 
the Berne yellow "International" and its greatest 
crime. Opportunism or reformism must have in
evitably grown into SOCIALIST IMPERIALJ:SM 
placed in power a group of the richest, advanced 
nations. robbing the whole world and thereby 
allowed the bourgeoisie of these countries to bribe 
with its monopolistic surplus profit (Imperla-Ullm 
Is monopolistic capitalism) THE HIGHER STRATA 
OF THE WORKING CLASS of these countries. 

Th·ose who fail· to see the economic inevitability 
of this fact are absolute ignoramuses or hypo
crites. who deceive the worlters by repeating the 
old commonplaces about capitalism and thereby 
hide the bitter truth of the desertion of a large 
faction in the Socialist movement on the side of 
the imperialist bourg·oisie. 

From this fact, however. two conclusions resolve 
themselves. 

Conclusion numper one: The Berne Internation
al is in fact. by its actual historical and· political 
role. regardless of the good intentions and Innocent 
wishes f some or another of its members, AN 
ORGANIZATION OF AGENTS OF INTERNATION
AL IMPERIALISM. working WITHIN the working· 
class movement. spreading in it bourgeois in
fluence. hourgeois ideas. bourgeois lies and bour-
gols corruption. . 

In the countries with democratic-parliamentary 
culture of long standing, the bourgeOisie has learn
ed how to. act p.,rfectly not only by means of force 
but also throEgh deceit. bribery. flattery •. in the 
most approve a methods. The "luncheons" of 
English "labor leaders" (I. e., lackeys of the bour
geOisie in the field of tooling the workers) did 
not become famous for nohting. a.n.d even in 
Engel's time he had ,already spoken of them. 
In the. same category can be placed the war-time 
reception f the social-traitor Merrheim by Mr. 
Cle·menceau. the cordial reception of leaders of 
the Berne "International" by the ministers of the 
Entente. and so forth and so on. "You shall teach 
them. and we will buy them."-said one clever 
English capitalist woman to Mr .. Social - patriot 
Hyndman, who described in his rem,inis.cences, how 
this lady. more farsighted than all the leaders of 
the Berne "International" put together,-had esti
mated the "efforts" of socailist-intellectuals in 
teaching SOCialist leaders frm the working class. 

During' the war. when Vanderveldes. Brantings 
and this whole band of rtaitors were arranging· 
"international" conferences.-the French bourgeois 
papers were scoffing at them 'very cleverly: "thesa 
Vanderveldes are suffering from some kind of 
tic (spasm or convulsion). People thus afflicted 
cannot say two sentences without suffering a 
strange convulsion of the facial muscles -,-in like 
manner the Vanderveldes cannot corne out politic
ally without words like a parrot: internationalism. 
Socialism, workers' international Ilolidarity. .re
volution of the proletariat, etc. Let therp repeat 
any sacramental phrases they wish. provided only 
they help us to leaci the workers by the nose. 
and· Shall serve us ·capitalists incarrying on the 
imperialist war and in enslaving the wo!'kers." 

The· French and English bourgeois can some
times be very clever and know I?erfectly how to 
estimate the lackey role of the Berne "Interna
tional." 

Martov has written somewhere: you. "Bolshe
viki." are denouncing the Berne International, but 
your own friend Loriot. participates in it. 

This ill. the argument of a crook, becaus6 every
one knows that Loriot fights for the Third Inter
national openly, honestly and· heroically. When 
in 1902 Zubatov· was {arranging a meeting for 
the workers in Moscow. in order to fool them 
w,ith "police-socialism." a workingman. Habush
kin, attended those meetings in order to fight 
Zubatov's influence. (the ''Zubatovschina'') and to 
get the workers out of its "clutches." Babushkin 
whom I knew from 1894. when he was in. my 
workerS' proPtaganda circle in Petrograd.-one of 

* Zubatov was the chief of the Czar's "okhran~ 
ka .... or, secret service police in Moscow. Editor. 

the best and most devoted of workingmen -
"Iskrists" leaders of the revolutlonary.proletariat, 
.. Iskrists· ... * leaders of the revolution~ry proletari
at, and who was shot by Rennenkampf in Siberia in 
and who was shot by Rennenkampf In Stberla. in 
1906,-was just as little a "Zubatov adhel1!nt" as 
Loriot is "Berrie's adherent." 

4. 
Conclusion number two: The Third, the Co.m

munist International has' been organized just for 
the purpose of not allowing the "Socialists" to get 
away with such .!ip-service recognition of the re
volution, examples of Which Ramsay MacDonald 
·gives in his article. The lip-service recognition o·f 
the revolution, in reality covering up the throughly 
opportunistic, reformistic. nationalistic and petty 
bourgeois policies, was the direct progeny of t:h& 
Secon.d Internatlorual, against which we are waging 
war to the death. 

When they say: The Second International died, 
suffering shameful bankru·ptcY,-lt must be undeT
stood properly. It means the bankrUpcy and death 
of opportunism. reformism and petty-bourgeois Soc
ialism. Because the Second· InteI'natinal has its 
historical value. has accomplliilhed some good work 
which a conscious worker cannot deny, namely: 
formation of mass co-operatives. trade, an4 politic
al· organizations of workers untilization or bour
geois parliamentarism as well as all Institutions 
of b011l'geois democracy In general, etc. 

In ordt'f to really defeat· opportunism. which 
brou.ght the Second International to a shameful 
death. in order to ·help ·the approaching revolution, 
which even Ramsay MacDonald is compelled to re
cognize, it· is necessary: Fint.-to conduct .-all the 
propaganda and agitation from the point of view 
of the revolution, ·In contra-distinction to re
formism. Systel1l.atically explaining to the rruasses 
this contra-distinction-both theQretically and prac
Ucally.-at every step of the parliamentary. union 
and other· kind of work. Not by a.ny means to 
reject (exempting special cases of course). untiUza
Uon of parliamentarism and all the other "liberties" 
of bourgeois democ_cy, ·not to reject reforms, but 
to consider them only as a by-product of the revolu
tionary.proletarian clasa struggle. . Not a single 
party of the Berne "International" satisties this 
requirement. Not a single one shows even an 
understanding of how.the propaganda and agitation 
must be conducted by explaining the difference be
tween reform and l'evolution. "how necessary it is 
ti prepare both tM party and the masses f9r the 
revolution. 

Second,-it is necessary to. combine legal· (open) 
and illegal (underground) work. The· Bolsheviki 
had taught this especially and . insistently during 
the war of 1914-1918. while the heroes of comtempti
ble opportunism scoffed at that.· self-cinceitedly 
praising "lawfulness," "democracy," Hfreedom" of 
the· Western European countries, republics. etc. 
Now. only plain swindlers. bent upon deceiving the 
·workers. can deny that the Bolsheviki were proven 
right. There is no country·· in· the world. the most 
,advanced and ·most "free" of the bourgeois re" 
publics. where the rule of the bourgeois terror does 
not reign. where freedom for agitation . for the 
Socialist revolution. of propaganda and organiza
tion in this direction has not been forbidden. A 
PARTY, WHICH BY THIS TIME DOES NOTRE
COGNIZE THAT. UNDER THE REIGN OF THE 
BOURGEOISIE. AND DOES NOT CARRY ON SYS
TEMATIC. ALL - EMBRACING UNDERGROUND 
WORK. IN SPITE OF THE LAWS OF THE BOUR
GEOISIE] AND BOURGEOIS PARLIMENTS. IS A 
PARTY OF TRAITORS AND SCOLNDRELS.~A 
PARTY, WIlICH BY ITS LIP-SERVICE RECOGNI
TION OF THE REVOLUTION IS FOOLING THE 
MASSES .• THE PLACE FOR SUCH PARTIES IS 
THE YELLOW BERNE "INTERNATIONAL." IN 
THE COMMUNIST INTERNATIONAL THEY CAN
NOT BE. (Italics ours.) 

Thir,'.-a persistent and merciless war must be 
waged fOl' the absolute expulsion from the working 
class movement of those opportunist le·aders. who 
shoi,ved themselves before the war. and especially 
during the war. in the field of politiCS as well and 
especially in the "trade-unions" and co-ope"atives. 
The theory of "neutrallty" is a hypocritical and 
contemptible subterfuge which helped the bour
geoisie to gain a hold upon the masses in 1914-
1918. Parties which in words stand for the revolu
tion. while in deeds do not carryon persistent work. 
for the influence of the .revolutioI\ary-and only 
for the revolution:j.ry party, in all and every mass 
working class organizations-are parties of trai
tors. 
Fourth,~it is impossible to reconcile their con

demnation of imperialism in words. while in deeds 
do not wage revolutionary war for the liberation 
of colonies (and dependent nations) from their 
imperialist bourgeoisie:-this is sheer hypocricy. 
This is the policy of agents of the bourgeoisie In 
the working class movement. Such a party~ English, 
French. Dutch Belgian. etc.. which in words is 
hostl1e toward imperialism, while in deeds do not 
wage the revolutionary struggle within the colonies 
for the overthr'ow of the bourgoisie. which does 
not .help systematically the revolutionary work in 
the colonies which has already begun everywhere. 
which does not import into the colonies arms and 
literature for the use of the revolutionary parties 
there.-is a party of scoundrels and traitors. 

1<'ifth,-the greatest hypocricy is a typical phe
homenon of the parties of the Berne "Internation
al":' in words to recognize the revolution, and to 
pose before the workers with flowery phrases about· 
their recog·nition of the revolution. while in deeds 
t<? display the reformist attitude toward such begln
ml1g of the growth of the revolutionary manifesta
tions, which are the mass action of the masses. 
breaking bourgeois laws. stepping beyond the 
boundary of· all legality, such as for instance, 
mass strikes, street demonstrations. soldiers' pro
tests meetings among the troops, distribution of 
leaflets In military caserns and camps. etc. 

Any her.o of the Berne "Internatiopal." asked 
whether illS party is carrying on such systematic 
)'I.ork, will reply efther with evasive phrases. screen
mg an absence of such work: lack or organization 
and machinery: for. it and inability of his party to 
carry it on, or. WIth a declamation against "fire
eatmg anarchists." etc. But just this constitutes 
the t.reason of ~he Berne "International" to the 
workmg ClasS,-Its actual desertion into the camp 
of the bourgeoisie. 

A.l1 the scoundrel-leaders of the Berne "Inter
natIOnal" have on their lips '.i~clarations of their 
"sy,mpathY\" toward: revolution in g'~rieral. a~ 

** "Iskrists." or, "Isltrovtzy"-followers of the 
mag18.zine "Iskra." started by Lenin and Plechanov 
in Switzerland in 1903 and which· was instrumental 
in bringing together all revolutionary - Marxian 
forces within the Russian SOCial-Democratic Labor 
Party and led to their victory over the so-called 
"economists" at ~he 2nd Party Convention in 1904. 

Editor. 
• Gentlemen of the Socialist Party of America. 

the Socialist Labor Party (and aU other a.dvocates 
of .. legality ... • as, for ~nsta.ncet·· Y. F. ..net. Ilis 
frien!1s). please accept the compUm.ent. Editor. 

toward the Russian revolution in particular. But 
·only hypocrites ,and, fools cannot understand. t~Q,t 
the exceedingly rapid successes of the Revolut on 
in RUSSia are the result of the work of many.years 
of the revolutionary party in .the above-indIcated 
direction of the building up systematically for 
years of' an underground (illegal) apparatus for 
the leadership of demonstrations and strikes, tOI" 
the work among the .troops. of the study and cre
ation of underground literature. summing up the I 
results .of their experiences .and e.ducatlng the 
WhOle party to .the idea of the neceSSIty of revolu
tion. training and preparing leaders of the masses 
for such occasions. etc.· etc. . 

"'he nPA ...... st ann the most fundamental dltfer
ences whIch summarizes all of the above, and 
eXl.llain tile inevitability of an irreconcilable theo
retical and practical political struggle of the re
voutiona.ry proletariat with the Ber,!e "Int~rnatlon_ 
al." are the questions of .the conve.rslOll of !mperlal-
1st war Into civil war ·and the DIctatorshIp of the 
Proletariat. 1" th 

The infecflon of the Berne "Internll;tion~ wi 
bnul'ItP<'''' ;dPROIOA'V is hest pxnosed In. havmg faU
ed to understand (or not wishing to understa.nd, or, 
simulating ignorance) the imperialist nature Of. the 
War of h14-1UU. it did not realize the inevitabIlity. 
of its conversion into a civil war between th~ 
proletariat and t .Ie mourgeoisie of all the advancec 
countrIes. 

When the Bolsheviks as early as November ot 
1914 pOinted out this inevitability. the Philistines 
of all countries retorted wIth stupId -ridicule. and 
among these Phlllstines were all the leaders of the 
Berne "International." At present the conversion of 
the imperialist wa.r into a. civil war has become a 
fact In a number of countries, not only in Rusilla. 

. but also in France,. in Hungary. in Germany. even 
In neutral SWitzerland, While the imminence·· of 
civil war is being noticeably felt in all the advanced 
Countries without exception. 

Now, to ·pass over this· question In sile.nce (as 
does Ramsey MaCDonald) or to dispose of the ques
tion of· inevitable civil War by using honeyed 
phrases (after the manner of Messers .. Kautsky & 
Co.) is equivalent to direct treason to the worlting 
class. is equivalent to actually gOing over to the 
Side of the bourgeoisie. For the real pOlitical 
leaders of the bourgeoiSie have long ago under
stood the inevitability of civil w.ar are thoroug-hly 
and systematically carrying out their preparations 
for. strengthening their position in anticipation 
of just Bueh an .event. 

Employing all the forces at their command ex
hausting gigantic energy. mind and determlnat1on, 
not shrinking before the most bestial crime. con
demning whOle Countries to hunger, disease and 
starvation.":"'the bourgeOisie of all the world· is 
preparing to SUppress the ·proletariat in the impend_ 
ing ciVil war. But the heroes of the Berne ."Inter
national." like. fools, or hYPocritical preachers, .or 
pedantic profeSsors. continue to harp on the old.· 
worn-out. reformistlc string. There is no sight 
more abhorrent or more repulsive. The Kautskys 
and l\'[acDonalds continue scaring the capitalists 
with the revolution, frighten the bourgeoiSie with 
civil war, in order to wring some concessions from 
them. in order to win their consent for a policy 
of reforms. To tIiis end only resolVe themselves 
all the writing. the entire philssophy and politics 
of the Berne "International." 

This pitiful al1d contemptible method of these 
lackeys we already 'had occasion to observe In 
Russia in 1905 on the part of the liberals (Cadets). 
in 1917-19 on the part of the Mensheviks and 
the "SOcial-revolutionists." As to educating the 
masses in. the realization of the inevitability and 
neceSSity to conQuer the bourgeoisie in civil war 
to shape all our. POliCies in strict conformiity with. 
this aim, to formUlate. clarify and solve all ques
tions from this POint of view-the. cringing. siavish 
minds of the Berne "International" do not even 
conceive. And therefore. our only purpose must 
be once for all to shove all the incorrigible re
formists. i~ e., nine-tentha of the leaders of the 
lJerne "International," Into the filthy garbage pile 
of the "en·nnts of the bourgeoisie. (Italics ours.) 
The bourgeoisie needs Such underlings Who still 
enjoy the confidence of some portion of the working 
class Who will Paint the bourgeoiSie in beautiful 
Colors. prate about the possibility of the path of re
f<?rms. blind the workers with their trashy stories. 
~'iIvert the masses frOm the revolution by portray_ 
lllg the (·harming· Possibilities of the reformist path. 

All the writings of Kautsky as well as Our Men_ 
s!tevik a!ld Social-revolutio·nists present substan_ 
tIally thIS sort of portrayal. the whimperino. of 
t!J.e COwardly philistine who is afraid of re,70I

u
-twn. . 

We ha\'e no possibility to repeat here in detail 
What fundamental economic causes make this re
Volutionary. and only reVOlutionary path inevit
able and render any different solution of the 
problems placed by history 011 the order of the 
day impOSSible-except throug·h civil war. It must 
be written and volumes wil! be written on this 
question. Messers. Kautsky and other leallers of 
the Berne "International" do not understanu this 
yet-but we need only add that understand this 
less distant from the truth than prejudice. 

For the ignorant but Sincere workingmen and 
supporters of the working masses understand more 
easily now, after the war. the inevitability of 
the revolution. of ciVil war. and the dictatorship 
of the proletariat than Such gentlem.en as Kaut
skys. MacDDnalds, Vanderveldes, Brantings. Tura
Us and .others. glutted with the most learned re
formistic misconceptions. 

One of the most potent illustrations. of the 
generally-observed ph.enomenon of the awakening 
of reVOlutionary consciousness in the masses are 
the ·novels of Henry Barbusse-"Under Fire" and 
the "Dreamers." The former has already been 
tranSlated into all languages with a circulation 
of 230 000 copies in France alone. The conversion 
of an ignorant and average man of the masses. 
completely held down by the weight of false ideas 
and prejudices into a revolutionist. by his reaction 
to the war. is portraYed in an unusually forceful. 
talented and truthful mannei. 

The masses of the proletarians and the semi
proletarians stand with us and are joining us _.by 
leaps and bounds. The Berne "International" is 
a staff without an army. doomed to crumble like 
a house of cards the moment it will be thoroughly. 
exposect to the masses. 
Th~. Name Karl Liel:lknecht was made use of 

dUring the war by the Entente countries and. the 
bou{'geois press. for Ule sole purpose of deceiving 
the masses,-to make the bandits and robbers. of 
the French and English imperialism appel'll' as 
snnpathetic to this hero. to this "only honest 
German." as they used to say. 
No~ the heroes of the Berne "International" 

are sitting in the same organization with the 
SCheidemanns .who are planning the mut:der of 
Karl Liebknecht and Rosa LUXemburg. w.th the 
Scheidemanns who played the role of hangmen of 
the workers. who rendered hangm,an's services to 
the bourgeoisie. OstenSibly, lip-service attempts 
to "condemn" the Scheidemanns (as if "condemna
tion" can help to change the1situation) actually, 
remaining in the same organization with these 
murderers. 

The late Harry Ruelch was expelled by the 
German Government from Stuttgart in 1907, be
cause he denounced a rrieeting~of European diplo
mats as "a gathering'of thiev~.". The leaders pt 
the Berne "InternaUonal" are not only a gather-

(Continued on .page 5.) 
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I TilE COMMUNIST 

MASS ACTION AND REVOLUTION 
(CHAPTE:R FRPM "SOCIAL DE MOCRACY AND COMMUNISM") 

ByK. HORNER 

(Translated from German) the last half century or cOl'!lparatlvely peaceful 
Editorial Note. The article printed below re- development could the lUuslon be created that 

presents only one ·chapter of a pamphlet dealing leaders were the' only beings who, could, through 
with the question of mass actlol;l In Its entirety, their superior wlsd9m; direct the destinies of 
as well as other tactical problems confronting peoples. The members of Paru.ament, officials 
Co,mmunlst parties and the revolutionary pro- of the Central Executive Committees believe thrut 
letarlat in general In various countrles. There- fheir deeds ,speeches. .transactions and resolu
fore,thls article is' necessarily Incomplete, touch- tions determlnc the course of events. The masses 
Ing upon certain aspects of the problem only standing behln4 them are or occasionally make 
superficially, in a very general way, without enter- their appearance when they are called for the 
ing very 'deeply Into d~,~al1s,-n\>t touching upon purpose of lending emphasis to the words of their 
certain que1!tions at all. 'Moreover, this pamphlet spokesmen, only again' promptly disappearing 
from which this article Is reprinted, having been from. the political horizon. The mass Is to play 
published In Germany. in response to a certain a passive role merely, ~t has to elect leaders, 
particular situation on certain questions, created who then act as fhe 6rtectlve force of revolution. 
in the course of the revolutionary working class If this vle.wpolnt ,has any real value In regard 
movement In that particular country, has to former revolutions In history, It Is even thus 
by necessity, been narrowed In Its scope and In, of less value when the great difference, between 
Its application (and even In Its political Illustra- burgeols and proletarian revolutions Is taken into 
tions) to the specific needs and requirements of. conSideration. In bourgeois revolutions the mass 
that country. of workers and the petty Qourgeoisie took an 

Consequently, this article, In order to justify active part but once (as in Paris in February 
Its title, needs a great delLl of elaboration and 1848) or only then, when as In the great French 
adclltional explanation. .. . Revolution, for the purpose of overthrowing an 

Howe'ver, l~aving this and a more elaborate old empire or a new untenable power like the 
treatment of the problem. in question, to future Girondlsts. When they had perf,ormed their task, 
articles on Mass Action and allied problems which then the representatives of the bourgeoisie would 
it 'Is our Intlon, to pUbl~sh In .The Communist, we have appeared as lIlew Indivld'u,a.ls, as a new 
shall limit this editorial note to a few remarks government, In order to reconstruct and renew 
absolutely essential and indlspenslble, In our the Sta.te institUtions, the .ConstitutIon, the laws.' 
opinion, The p1'oletarian in aSs power was needed to over-

1) It shOUld be noted that the article reprinted throw the- old, order but' not to build up the 
below, does not tack'le the question of Mass Action new one, because the new system of society was 
in its entirety, does not analyze' tl;1,e different. the orga.nlsatlon of a new class. 
forms of Mnss Action, such as for Instance, mass '"'ACCoding to thlR'rnodel the radical Social-Demo
demonstrations, g·eneral. strike, armed insurrec- crat! also conceived the profetarian revolution, 
tion, et<:., and the conditIons of their application, which they--contrary to the reformers--consider
The ar.hcle takes only one allpect of mass action, ed n.;cel'sary. In their opinion, a tremendous 
naIl!.eI~. Its dlrectnelN!l, or direct character,--,as uprising of the paople was to remove the old 
agamst. the, Indl .... et character of parliamentary absolutist military domination put the' Social
or· any other action where the masses do not "Democrats into ~wer' and the Social-Democra.ts 
act directly, b1,lt tprough the medium of some. I th' t 'h h th t t f 
intermediary agencies, such as par,liamentary and w Il do e res, and t roug e enac men 0 
"-diplomatic" representatives and "Ie del's" Th n~w laws woul.d create the Socialist order. Thus 
th .' f h' , ' a. us: (lId they eoncelve the proletarian revolution. But 

e. scope 0 t 18· article may be formulated as. this revolution is an 'e.ntlrely different thing The 
cltrect VB, Indlreet actio .. , . ' 

,2) Even this, more limited problem Is not treat- proletarian revolution is the liberation of the 
ed exhaustivel,y, being mainly confined to parallels masses from all class domination and ex,llloitation. 
taken from the history of the German working That .means . that ~hey themselv.es take the reins 
class movement, between the attitude of the old of destmy Into theIr own creation. But of the 
Social-Democratic "leaders" and the' present C _ old r,ace of narrow-minded slaves who only think 
IlMlnist attitude. om of themselves and cannot see further 'than theIr 

There are two kinds of leaders-the former workshop, new beln&,s, must evolve-defiant, ready 
(represented by Scheidemanns,Kautskys, Mq.c for the conflict. of Ir;tdependent spirit, f!lled with 

,Dollalds, Snowdens, Longuets, etc.) act, as if to th,e Rtrength of soh darity, no longer confused 
8npplant the masses without any attempt or even b} the treacherus bourgeois 't~aching!\, and 
an ,.idea to call upon the masses for action to capabl.e of indepe.ndentiy adjusting themselves to 
rely upon their organized support, without taking conditIOns. This. change cannot come about 
the masses Into their confidence whatsoever, and' t~rough want. bItter disappointment, occa;slonal 
qU,ite often, If not always, against the lntereds of VIctories and repeate.d defeats, gradually gam ~he 
the maIlNe-s. These are .. I'lea·ders" who want their power, the firm unity, and the, ripe understandmg 
army-the masses-to perform' only one "action," for free~om, and power. ThIs. long process of 

-namely. to elect them Into oUfce, and then to dis- sruggle IS the proletarian revolution. '. 
app:ar. They do not want thel~ army to fight, The"'" duration of this process will differ accord-
tli.eJ expect t?, lI:ccompI!s~ everythmg through their ing to countries and conditins, and w!II depend 
WIsdom and dIplomatIc manipulations.' m,ainly upon the p{)wer Df the reSistance put 

The latt:r-the true leaders, are those who act forth by the dominant class., The. reason that 
together with the masses, who prepare them for the process was terminated with comparative 
mRIIS aetion, ,!,-nd wI:!en the time com.eS-they lead speed ,In Russia was due to the fact that the 
the masses, m theIr assaults up?n the enemy. bourgeoisie there was weak, and 'that Its com.-
Thes!! leadel S are repsented by Lenm, Trotsky, etc. bination with the landed aristocracy drove the 
1 We often he~r cries raised against "leaders"- peasants on the side 'of the. working class. The 
eaders are thIs and that-we must get rid of grea.t institution of power of the bourgeoisie Is 
le~ders-the:y cannot be trusted, etc. etc. In the State-Power-that all-potent, irbtrica~el'Y 
thIS connectIOn we should remember the old pro- branched organization of domination with all the rerb that we sho,!ld not throw out the child means for exerting power at Its command-Iegis-
f~gether with ~he dirty water. In throwing away latlon, the -'schools. the police, the' courts, the 
o~ th~ workmg ,class movement, such "leaders" army and the bureaucr'acy that has all the. direct. 

·as t ChI eldemann, Noske and Kautsky, we should ing power of all the Channels of public life In 
no 8.;,s.o throw ,out such leaders as Lenin and its hands. 
~rots,,), whose role and importance in the revolu-
tIOnary proletarian movement cannot be overesti- Revolution Is the combat of the proletariat 
mated. ' against thts machinery of power of the ruling 
I ::Ile antagonism between Communism and Soc- class. ar;td It can onl~' attain ,thei.r liberation" by 
~l Democracy had already, become evwent 'before confront1l'lg this hostIle organizatIOn by a more· 

~. e l\'.ar, .although not l!nder this name. At that formic1able and powerful organization. The State 
.,tme It 1 e.late~, t~, tactIcs. Under the name of power and the bourgeoisie seek to keep the 
Left RadIcals (;Linksradikale") an opposition workers powerless. divided and intimidated in 

manIfested itself m the ranks of the Sociail- order to crush the Slightest strivings toward 
Democracy (out of whIch originated the older unity by force anti deception and divide their' 
adhero:nts of the prese.n~_day Gommunists), who, forces in all directions. In OPPOSition to this 
In .SPltt; of the oPPosItIon of the radicals and power the working dass applies mass action, 
revIsLOnist~ proved the necessity of mass action. ~hich paralyzes the state machinery and causes 
In thIs fIght.. the radical spokesmen. such as It to crumble. As long as the state remains 
I~autsky, were forced to reveal the anti-r'evolu- Intact, the proletariat cannot be victorious, for 
tlOnary character of their views and tactics. over and over again will it see the St.ate rise 

The par1iamen~ary and trade _ union struggle against it. Th~ .conflict .then-if the ~orld Is 
~nder the r~le of the young and vigorous capital- not to go down 'm utt.er rum through capltali.sm-
Ism had slig'htly ameliorated the conditions of must end so, that fma~IY. the repeated mighty 
the workinkg class, and, at the' same time, had actlops of the ~roletal'lat crushes the bureau-
erected a bulwark against the ever-Iastin~ ten- cratlc state machmery and It breaks down power-
dency of capitalism to impoverish them .But in less, • 
the last decade, this bulwark. despite the powerful 'Karl Kautsky took exception to this inter-
organization, broke "down. Imperialism strength- pretation of the proletarian revolution even before 
ened the power of capitalism and of militarism the war. He maintained that the proletariat 
weakened the power of parliament, forced trade~ should not be guided by the tactics which ,would 
unions to take a defensive position, and prepared lead them to destroy the State povrer, because 
the worlc1 war. It became clear that· the old }t Would have to use his state machinery fol' 
weapons of waging the class struggle had become proletariat in order to enact the laws In the 
obsolete. The masses felt this instinctively. In it~ own purposes, All the ministers of the p'resent 
all countries they were actually seen 'to be en- State were also needed under the rule of the 
gaged In activities, often against the will of Interests of the worke,rs. The aim of the pro
their leader,s,:- now in tremendOllS trade-union letariat must' be to seize and not to destroy 
conflicts, now in transportation strikes that para- the State. The question was raised in this con-
lyzed industrial life or else In demonstrations nection as to how the state machinery of the 
of a political nature ';ery ofter: the eruption of the victorious proletariat would be created-whether 
proletarian revolt and the show of its power so It would be a continuation of the bourg'eoOis--
shakes the self-assurance of the bourgeols~e that state, as Kautsky maintained, or a newly-con-
it granted concessions. Of times, too, these out- structed machinery. But the Social-Democratic 
breaks were throttled" by mas'sacres. The Social theories as they were formulated and propagated 
Democratic leaders seek to use these movements by Kautsl,y for thirty years, had always s'poken 
for the furtherance of their own political aims of the economics of capitalism out of which 
They acknowledge t he usefulness of politlcai Socialism would "n<e<lessarHy'" originate. They 
strikes for '~efinite purposes to ,be tolerated only never dea\t with the "how," and for that reason 
on the condItion tha they be waged within pre- the l!tuestlon of the State and the revolution 
scribed limits-to be Initiated and terminated at could not be a!1swered. It was only later ex-
the comma,nd of the leaders . And above all in plalned. The dIfference between the Communist 
tactical questions to be subordinated to the' in- and Social-Democratic interpretrations had, how-
junction of the leaders. In this prescribed manner ever, become quite evident. 
strikes have been waged at times. But of no For. the Social-Democrats, ~he sole act - the 
avail. The policy of compromise introduced by uprlsmg of the people, whIch. overthrows the 
the leaders usually 'paralyses the powerful force old power and~ places the SOCiaLDemocrats In 
of the instinctive outbreaks for It Is supposed government posItIons at the head of. the State-

, to be subordinate to this poHcy of 'compromise, constitutes proletarian ~evolutlon. The overthrow 
Moreover, the menace of danger which Inspires of the Hohenzollerns m Germany on Novemljer 
the reigning bourgeoisie _ the feeling of un- 7. 1918, was for them ,a real proletll;rian revolu-
certainty as to the proportions such mass actions tion, whIch, due to tne peculiar:. Clrcu~stances 
can take on and grow .into a revolutionary move- that the old regim~ had bee.n dlsorgamzed !'>y 
ment-was absent from both of the "disciplined" warfare, made the VlC.ory ~ttamable without dlf-
mass actions whose harmlessness had been pro- flculty. For the Communlsts this rl!volt could 
claimed in advance only be the beginning 01: the proletarIan revolu-

. . . tion, which, through the abolHion of the old 
Th.e revolutIOnary MarXIsts, the present Com- oppression opened the waY for the working class, 

mumst~, saw. even then the narrowness of the so that they could, through the creation of their 
prevailmg vIews of the rank~ of the Soclal- own class organization, undermine the old· forces. 
Democrats. ,They knew that throughout all ~Isto- In reality, the workers, under the leade.rship of 
ry the f!1a5ses ,even the classes, were the drIving the Social-Democrats a.llowe. and even aided, 
a.nd actIve power ir. all revolutions; that revolu- the bulldinoJ.g up' of the old State power upon a 
tlc;>ns never came about through the reaso,ned and firmer basis, after a. m,oment of paralysis. They 
wIse counsels and proce1ure of the acknowledged are still facing a period of hard struggle. For 
leaders. When· conditions became unendurable, Kautsky and his friends Germany is a true Social-
Ule masses, for ,any cause, whatsoever, broke loose, Democratic republic "- Noske and hils ImperU!Jl 
wiped out the old powers land called Into power Guard (Relchsweh.r) 'are simply defects of beauty 
II new clas.s or stratum capable of erecting a, -a republic In which the working class aid In 
state or socIety to suit their needs. Only during governing even if they do not rule. Most certain. 

Five 
~:--.. 

ly, they could not expect Socialism thus far. 
Kautsky 'had emphasized again and again that 
Social Revolution-according to the Marxist con
ception-will not come all of a. sudden, but is 
a long historical process. Capitalism was not 
ripe for an industrial revolution. In other words, 
this would mean, that although the proletarian 
revolution took place, the proletariat should allow 
Itself to be exploited, and then bL degrees a 
suitably . large industry would be 'lratiolltalb:ed. 
Or, in plainer language-in place of the old 
ministers at the head of the government, there 

'are Social-Democrats, but capitalism with its 
exploita.tlon remains. That Is the real meaning' 
of the Social-Democratic conception: after a. Single 
proletarian revolutionary uprising there muat 

follow in the footstep of the Social Revolution a 
longer process of sociallzation. Com~unism takes 
the opposite view-point. maintaining that the pro- . 
letarlan revrolution-the conquest or .the state 

power and Industry-is a long proc'ess of mass 
action, during which time the proletariat becomes 
mature and attains wisdom to govern Itself, and 
the old stae machinery [s destroyed. At the 
turning point of th~ struggle, when the p{)wer 

'Is in the hands of the workers, there wlll be 
short work made of explOitation, the abolition of 
all claims to unearlIled revenue will be proclaimed, 
and on this new a.nd just 'foundatlon will be' con
structed a new machineTy-industrla.1 machlnery
an organized, ,systematic mechanism of produc
tion. 

PROBLEMS OF THE THmD 
INTERNATIONAL 

(Continued frDm page 4.) 

ing of thieves-'they are a gathering .of dastardl,
m,urderers. 

They cannot evade the tribunal of the revolu-
tionary workers. ' 

6. 
Ramsay MacDonald gets away from the ques

ticm.vof the Dictatorship of the Proletariat with 
a few--words, as from the subject for a discussion 
about freedom an democracy. 

No. It is high time to act. Discussions are too 
late. 

The mod dauA'erctua--coming from the Berne 
"Internatlon"I"-ill the Up-service recognition of 
the Dletatorship of the Proletariat. (Italics ours. 
E.I.) These men are apt to recognize anything, 
to sign anything, in order to remain at the head 
of the ·worklng class movement. Kautsky already 
says that he is not opposed to the Dictatorship 
of the Proletariat. French sO'clal-patrlots and 
"Centrists" also sign under the reso'lution for the 
Dictatorship of the Proletariat. 

They do not deserve any confidence whatsoever. 
Not IIp-serv!1ce recognition is necessary, but 

the ,actual rupture with the policies of reformism. 
with the prejudices of bourgeois freedom, bour
geoiS democracy, the actual carrying on of the 
policies of thc revolutionary cla.s struggle. 

They attempt to recognize the Dictatorship of 
the Pruletariat In words, In order secretly to read 
into it the i'wlll of the majority," "general suf
frage" (Kautsky precisely is doing this thing) 
bourgeois parliamentarlsm" the refusal for the 
complete destruction of the bourgeois state machi
nery. We should guard ourselves against these 
new tricks, against these new lackeys of reform-
Ism more than anything else. . 

The Dlctatol'llhlp of the Proletariat Would be 
Imposdble If the majority of the population dlel 
not consist of prol'etarianll anel semi-proletarians. 
Kautsk:y .11: Co. attem.pt to faldft this truth by 
preHeuting the nece ... dty of the "Vote of he Ma
jority," In order to nccept the Dletato .... hlp of the 
Proletariat, * (Italics ours. Ed.) 

Comical pedants. They did not understand that 
gentIBlb not throngh the ballot, but through civil 
war are all the serious proble.mll of polltiCtl elecided 
at that time, when the Dietato .... hlp of the PI'O
etnrlnt hall been placed on the order of the dat 
by history. 
. They did not understand that the Dictatorship 

of the Proletariat is the power of one class taking 
into its hands the whole apparatus; the whole 
machinery of the new state. conquering the bour
geoisie and neutralizing the whole petty-bour
geoisie, peasantry, philistines and intelligenzia .•• 

The Kautskys and MacDonalds give lip-service 
recognition to the class-strug:gle, in order, in 
reality to forget about it in the next decisive 
moment in the history of the struggle for the 
emancipalon of the proletariat: in the moment, 
when the pl'0let3.riat, having captured the state 
power, and supported by the semi-proletariat. and 
with the assistance of this power. the class strug
gle bring it eventually to the abO'lition of classes. 

Like true philistines. the leaders of the Berne 
"International" are repeating the bourgeois-demo
cratic phrases about liberty. equality and demo
cracy. 110t noticing, that they are repeating the 
obsolete merchant ideas of "free and equal," a· .• d 
failing to understand that the proletariat needs 
the lItate not for "freedom," but for the suppres
sion of hi.. enem.y. the exploiter and the capital. 
1st. (Italics ours. Ed,) 

The lIbert;: and the equality of the merchant 
died, as died capitalism. Neither the Kautskys 
noi'-'MacDonalds will be able to resurrect It. 

The proletarian needs the abolition of classes
this is the real meaning of proletari'an deino-' 
cracy, proletarian freedom (fre,;;'om from the 
capitalist and from the capitalist system) pro
letarian equality (not the equality of classes....,. 
a commonplace into which the Kautskys and Mac 
Donalds fall, but the equality of workers. who 
are overthrowing, capital ,and the capitalists). 

So long as classes exist, the freedom and equal
Ity of classes is a bourgeois deception. The pro
letariat takes the power becomes the ruling class, 
destroys bourgeois parliamentarism and bourgeois 
democracy, suppresses the bourgeoisie, suppresses 
all attempts of the other classes to return back 
to' capitalism, ,gives real' freedom and equality to 
the toiling masses (which can be rea.lized only 
with .. the abolition of private ownership of the 
means of production) gives them not simply 
"rights," but the real use o'f what has, been taken 
away from the bourgeoisie. 

The one who does not understand this meaning 
of the Dictatorship of the Proletariat (or....,.what 
amounts to the same thing'-Of Soviet Power, or 
Proletarian Democracy), - accepts this word in 
vain. .' 

I cannot develop here in more detail these idea.s, 
expounded by me in the "State and Revolution" 
and In the brochure "Proletarian Democracy and 
the Renegade KautskY." I ma.y conclude by de
dicating these notes to the delegates to the Lu
zerne Congress of August 10, 1919, of . the Berne 
"International." . 

July ,14, 1919, 

• We call especial attention of our comrades to 
a remarka.bly deep thought contained in this para
graph. How llUlny in our own ranks--of the tor
mer "Left Wlngers" thogether with "Kautsky .& 
Co. assumed the "same false position!". '.. The 
whole positlol)"of the so-called "mlchiganites" and 
their followers; for instance, is based on th18 
misconception. EcUtor. . 

•• A Russian word, signifying "lntellectualB" 
~nd professional people ... lleparate •• .,... snap. 



Six THE COMMUNIST 

Greetings To Communists Abroad 
By N. LENIN. 

«)onthl1lC'l. frOln )a"t 1" .. uC'.) 

Thl.' Jpllowe!'s of Seheidemann and 'of Kautzky 
Ilre stilHtalldllg of "democracy" ill general; they 
& .. HI\ ,cl!lJfr to the Weal' of 1848. They pay lip
e:en'ice',ltQ,l\[al'xLqm, but theil' deeds are those of 
I.ouis·' BI\!.nc. They talk of "majority" rule in the 
lj.:!ilie~ "ij~~t equality at thE' ballot-box l'epl't'sents 
~~ualit>: .';1S between exploiter and exploited, the 

·:\I .. ~rl{et.i3~.I~d tilt' capitalist. tlH' poor and the rich, 
.til'.' l:qn)g'l~' anel the well fed. 
(,'t.hetl;$'h~idemanns and KRutzl{is behaye as If 
th~ ::!~ii),ih';;.honest, noble. peace-Ioying caPita. IiStH 
lfa:cL •. n~'V"'r:· made use of th'" fOI'ees of wf'alth. 
niti{ie~~:·"!f~pita1. bUl'l'IlUCl HCY, miitar)' dictatorship 
'but ,'11lH}:::,ll,lways in truth applied the majority 
rul(, .'iil'H,hl> deeisioll of publk affairs. 
~~'l,'hfi·".~~llt'iclemann!; anll Kautzkis (partly from 
.hypocr.IE<~·: and partly from extl'ellH' tiulness .. ng .. n
oeren..l5y,'ch·caclf's of reformistactiYit\') are bolster
:·ii~·~t,ii8·!>rgi'0Is democr~('y. bO\.lI·g·eoi~ parllamt>l1-
ta:rlsn~, th~d ·,.the bOUI'S'eols republic. and are en
'!t .. v'oi~ffl!f/to',·make the wOl'l,el's believe that the 
·c'apitfil'sli·~D,l:e conllucting l:;iate husine.ss according 
1:0. th~;:Jtll1 of the majority, alld not according to 
;l;;\.!i'~'J~li,;9.J.;,t.he capitalil<ts, not J.y means of de
',ct>lt;:4:J.),1~ppl'ession of thf' pOOl' uy the ,'Ich .. 
. (,The.}.\cji·e,ldemanns and the Kautzkls are wlllinil' 
tel reii!twi''iZe\ the prol .. tarian rt>volution provide,l 
fpat "·a-t-.'-'itn' .. election' conducted b)' the bourgeois, 
st-atf,/,,,~tft Il.ourgeols election machinery, a major
iCy,' o.f:,~,lr~ E'lectorate declal't>cl itself fOIl the re
CV()luti(l~i:J~It is difficult to realize the magnitude 
Q~:~i1lal.(~€diIrg·eols obtuseness an<l of small-bour
&,e()I~~~t!,)J,~t' i.n capitalists, in the boul'geoisie in 
g.~ner'I\I;~ilHI,. 111 the bourg .. ois State machinery. 
~,Jn.i·r~"illjt)':, It was the bOUl'geoisie which was 
!?\Uil~~'.;:p,.t·,:hypocrisy whE'n ,it in\,E'sted the hollow 
l!!lq'(i'nunftnry equality vl'lth the 'hIgh-soundlng' 

·llfi.tne',;li.¥ ·tdelllocrary," while ,It oppressed, exploit
fd, . ii ild~.i~j.\·:' no end of cleve 1" devices t!'icl,ed the 
.W9rk~{l--l'tr!Hl .. the poorest peasants. The impel'ial
;.I~ic;'vt\ti'r.€whlch the Scheidemanlls and Kautzkls 
,l\;1!rp.';'Jtl\~1\~f~11lY bolstE'rillg ull) has.reYealed. this 
f"'N .. to :'.~\:il1lOns of people. The dicta torshIot) of 
.th~ .. p~.Ql .. ;:al'iat is the only means of protection 
.for;". the"~.wol'ker.s from the yoke of capitalism. 
fti?\1!':r.~':-i~1!litat:y rll<;tatol'shiI) of the bourgeoisie,' 
ani!· ,trbl1l llnperlalistlc war". It is the only step 
W1\ICh',\'f~I!, lead to equn.lity and true democracy 
no-t·a:,4i;lh'OcraCy on paller and consisting of politlc
al>::p_h'hf~~~~ ,.but a livE' dE'mocracy, bring'ing eco
nbmlc'lft'ee,dom with it. '1'he Scheidemannsand 
1i::ii:ti'tzl'ils;,ii-haYing failed to grasp these facts, 11a 1'0 
proved ,\ihenlserves of bourge@is ideas.' 

. 'f4Ei·:'.:~~aiitzki or "Inclependent" party is dying 
aqd"'v.-iPi:in·evitably be fina.lIy destl'oy~d u~' the 
dJ.ssen~ions,_. betwe£<n th.. reYolutionar)' majority 
of;:' .. "Itii}lne.lll'bers and the coullter- revolutionalT 
'fle~adel'S~r" 

. The'··COl.ll'tl'Hlflist Party will grow in strnegth and 
exp-e'rie'ifpe.lIving. clown the dissensions which are 
Siml!iiK~:~I\- character to those. which 'confronted 
the 'Boishevil,i, 
•... ,As. ;-'lati:lls I can judge, the dissensions among 
the Gexman Communists are centred ·around th(' 
ql!est;i,oll';Pl" "making use of legal 'possibilities" (to 
tl,lfe:-'the'\Bblshevik terminology of 1~OO-13). '1'0 put 
If pliiinl}": the question is-should bourgeois parlia
ments.' ,;reactionary trade-unionists, "the cou.ncil's 
Illw" (Rat~: Gesetz), mtltilnted b)' tile ScheldemallllS 

. and Eiiiltzkls. be made us~ of, or should they be 
bi)3:'ciQ!~H1.?)· WI€', Russian Bolshe\'ikl, had to go 
tl!rougI-! the same kind of dissensions In 1906 and 
in 191.0-1~, and we can plainly se·e that ,~any 
young ~,G.e1·man Communists are· simply suffering' 
from lack of revolutionary experience. Had they 
lived tll'N>ugh a 'couple of bourgeois revolutions 
(1905 and 1917. they would not be such ardent 
adYocates of the boycott alld the~' would not, 
at tirqeli. fall into the errors of Syndieallsm, 

Tho;ie' are growing pains which will pass with 
the growth of the movement which is developing 
splendidl}"" ThEse obvious mistala's must be fought 
against' quite openly, and th", greatest CRre must 
be' taken ·-'.itot" to mag'nify the diss .. nsiolls, for It 
must ·-be·.,clear to ever)'one that in the near future 
the struggle' for the dictatorship of the prol",ta
riat altd 'for the Sovlf'ts wil~ do away Wit}l most 
of thE'.se .. dissensions. 

Fl'(I'm' the 'pOint of view of Man:ist theoril's, as 
well as f\,.om that of the f'xperienct>. of three re,'o
lutloni<' '(iQ05, February 1917, anp October 19.17). 
I 'most ", dec)declly consider it a great mistake to 
refuse' pal'ticipa tion in bOUl'S'eols Parliaments, re
actional'}<trade-unions (I.egien·s, Gompers. etc.), 
and in .. the- most reaetionary wQrkt'rs' "sovl"'.t." 
disfignred"'and mutilated uy the Scheidemamis ... tc. 
At time's: under' certain conditions, in certain' COUll
tries the "boycott is the c01'l'ec't attitud .. : IU' for 
instance. , .... as the boycott of' th€' Cz.lI'ist Duma b:: 
the Bolsho!viki in 1904. But thE'se same Bolsh€'\'ik i 
took . l~art ,in a far more reactionary, nay down
right counter-revolutionary Duma ill 190'i. Th" 
Bolsheyild participated in th .. elections to tile 
bourgeois' ,Constitue!.>t Assembly in 1917, and in 
1918 -the~' ·'.dispersecl it to th.. pl'ofound horror of 
the sn1'a:ll-b'ourgeols clemocrats, thi' Kautzkis n.nd 
othe-l,.' "So'cialist" renegades. 'Yf' took part in the 
most reactionary, PUl'"ly 1\1em;he\'lk tnHlt'-unions 
which. in the ma,tter of counter-l''''',olutionisrn, are 
on a pa,' with LegiEm's infa:nous and most re
aCUOll,ary .. fr,nrle-unlons in German)'. E\'cn now. 
two ·.-ye'a.-i; '-after thl' conquE'st of Statl' powC'r, Wc' 
are stilt': struggling with t"he. remnants of thE' 
MensheYik (that IH to say, th~ Sdlt'iut'mann. Kautz
lti,-Goh{pers)tr·ade-unions, which g'Ot's to prove 
that this" is a long and t€,t]ious I'ro"t'ss. anll that 
in ,. certain 10calikE-s and in c€-naiIJ. unions the 
influencE" of small-bourgeois hif'as is still \'t.ry 
great.. .. 
" '1'0 !Ipgin with. we wen' in a minorit~· ill the 

Sovil't", .• thf' Tracle-Unions. anli the Co-operatives. 
It is'-:pnly. b)' ,prolonged haru w'ork and struggle. 
befnE:' .. a's ,\-\'ell as after the' conquest of political 
power that we obtain I'd a majorit)· iil all the 
Labor ol:g·anizations. and lat .. l· 011 In the non
Labor. a 11:(1 , still later in the organizations of th'~ 
small peasants. 

(lnly fools '01' knaVf'R can imagine that ·the pro
letariat must, in the fil'"t plac ... , obtain a majority 
in a ballot cond~lcted by the bO;lI'geOls and their 
hir(,d ;,l~,-,·es. anil that only then it C,111 st.),i\'!:' fol' 
power. " ::;.lI.ch reasoning ,is the b,.igl:t 'of ",tupiclity 
(){' hypoC'ris,}'; it is the !lubstitutioll' of th€' ballot 
box UlHl",i' .:.the old regim ... the olu o!'der. for tite 
class strug'gle ancl th .. revolution. 

The proletariat carl'ieg on Its class strugg'le 
without' waiting for the ballot betore the strik".-,,·· 
althoug'h :,the. sympat~' of the ma.jority of the 
workers. and consequently of the population. Is re
quir,ed:' to ensl.!'e thE' complE'te success or a strike. 
The ,pl:pl"tariat carries its cl!U>s stl·uggle. over
throwiIii'< the bourgoisil', without. waiting for a 
preliminary ballot, conducted by that same· bour
geoisie. hut it knows nil the tillIE'. that for thO) 
suecessful overthrow of the bourgeoili;ie. it is essen
tial to luwe the sympathy of the majority of the 
workers, and consequently of the majority of the 
population, 

The Pa,rliamentary cretins and modern Louis 
Blancs insist on a ballot. and I\. ballot conducted 
by'the, bourgeoisie in order to Ucertl\.in the amount 
of that sympathy for Socialism that exists amongst 
th.e Workers. But til-aBe are tJJ.e· view.of pedants 
or clever tricksters. 

Tht' hi"tol'~' of i't'al rt'l'olutions shows that the 
symlJn.thy 'of the majority cannot \,"l'~' often bf> 
pro\'£'d by lIny kind of ballot and certainl~' not 
by a hallot 'organized b~' the ex,ploiwrs. notwith
standing the existenre of Pa.rliam .. ntn.!'~· "<'(luality" 
as between exploiter" Dnd th€' exploited, 
. ':I'h .. sympathy of the majority of tilt'. workers 

'Y('I')' frE'quently finl11< ('xIH'PHsion not through the 
ballot box. 'but by the growth of one ul' the par
ties. 01' by the increasNl numher of that party's 
nlenlb~\l'~ in the ~oYiets, or h:,\p the ~ueC'llo~s of 801118 
Htrlk!' which for sOllle reason oJ.' oth .. 1' had as
sUlnec1 great itn}lOl'tanct:. or uy StlC('(IoSS in the ch'i1 
war. ete .. etc. " 

Th .. history of our l'eYolutjon h'~I!1. for instance, 
sho\\'n that th .. al'-Pl'oval of prolt'tai-ian clictator
shill 011 the pal·t of tilt' majority (If till' workers 
in thl' 'extensi\'e tf'nitol'ips of Siuf'ria and ths 
17rals did not ma nifeRt itself br thE' \'ott', bu t by 
a year's experienc'€\ of the rllie over the~l' terri
tol'ie!'! of the Czarist g-t'neral KoItchak. \\'e must 
bt'al' ill mind that Koltchak's I'uit' al~o \,,'g,111 with 
a ('oalition of the Scheiclemanns ant! KautZok;" 
(translated Into Russian the Mensh,'vild ,111<' the 
Social-ReYolutionarles, the partisans of tlw Con· 
stituent Ass .. mbly), just a8 to-day ill n"l'many 
Messr~. Hunse anti Sdleidemann, Witll their coali
tion, are 11a\'ing' the wuy for Yon dE'l' Ooltz anel 
Ludenllorf. Her!' I should like to say. in P'\l·t'lltht"
SiR. tlla t tht' Haas .. -Hchehlemann (!oalitioll h:l~ come 
to an end inside the (}OYernlllE'nt but the political 
coalition of these betrayers or S(h!ialign1 )'('1l1nin;...;, 
Proofs of this are Kautzlti's books. Stumpfer's 
articles in th" "Yorwaets," alll1 al'tiC'lf'l' b~ their 
followers on their "unity" and so on. 

The proleta rian revolution ('annot be ach.levNl 
unless the workers glye their sYlnJlath~' and 
support to Its yang-uard. But this sYl1lpath~' 
and !!UPllOl't cannot b" gahwd ull at once, no,' will 
they be ddermined through the lJal1~t box. bu;: 
they will be obtained by a long'. difficult ,and hard 
class stl·uggle. ThE' clasR strug~le of the pro, 
letariat for the support of the majority of the 
WOri,E'I's <loes not E'lHl with th .. elllHjUE'st of politic
al power. After this conqut'st. thE' samt' strug'g'le 
continue-II. but aSilumes 'n different cllar'lOt",r. In 
the Russian R",volutlon all th" cirCulllsta*c .. s were 
excE'ptionally fn-yorll.ble to the proldariat in its 
strugg'!efor clictatorshlp. The proletfU'ian r!>YOlll
tion took place at a time when tht? t'ntil't' nation 
was lIrmed. and when ,he entire peasantry clesired 
thf' downfall of the landowners, and wn-s incf'nsed 
at the' Kautzh:lan policy of the traitor-Socialists, 
the MensheViki and Social-Revolutional'fes. 

But e\'en in RUSRia, where the circulllstancE's were 
so" favorable, where tilere WIlS an immediate unity 
of the entire pl'Oetariat and tlw entire army and 
peasantry, even there it took the proletariat 
months ancl 'years to g'ain the support of the 
major it)' of the wOl'ki'rs in its struggle for dic
tatorship. After two yenrs this sU'ug-g'lt' is almost 
at an end, hut even now the prol('tal'iat cannot say 
that the contest has been ausolutel)' SE'tth'd in its 
fa\'or. It has tal,en us two years to gain the entlr£< 
sympath~' and, support of tilt' vast majority of the 
workers and working' peasants in Grt'at Russia, 
in cluding UHl Urals and Siberia; but we have not 
;-.. t achieved that result with the mnjorlty' of thf' 
worldng peasants (as di'Hind from thE' exploiting 
1> .. asant8) in the UJu-ainl'. \y" may be ('rushed. 
and yet we shall not h ... crushed' by tllt' military 
power of the Entente. Tn the int('rlol' of Russia 
we enjoy now such a solid support from th .. ma
jority of the workel'H that (\wr .. ne,'er ha" b .... n. in 
the entire history of the world. a more cl .. mocrutic 
Stat". 

Anyone who chooses to make a, c.losE' study of. 
this extremf'ly complicated and long history of the 
proletarian fight for power, so rich in its manifold 
form", sudden changes and ,transitions from one 
form of strugg'le to another.-wIU rE'cog'niz€' the 
errol' of those who wish to "prohibit·: all partici
pation in bourgeois Parlinnwnts, In thE' reactio,nary 

, tradf'-uniol1s, in Czarist 01' "Scheidemanll" workers' 
committees. or in workshop Soviets, E'tc.., etc. This 
errol' is the outcome of th€' revolutionary inex
perience of the most sin('ert'. convinced. hE'l'oic 1'1'
volutionariN' of the working class. 'I'hat Is why 
Karl Liebknecht and Rosa Luxemburg were a 
thoul<a lltl times right when in Ja.nuary, 1919. they 
reeog'nized and .pointetl out this mistalce, but pre
ferred to still remain with the erring Ilroletarian 
reVOlutionaries. (E'rrlng' in a matt('r of s-econdary 
importance) than to side with the betraYE'rs of 
Socialism, the Scheidemann" and Kautzkis who 
did not err on the qll{,stlon of participation in the 
bourg'E'ois Parliamf'llt. but had ct'ased to bE' Soria, 
lists and had become small-bourgeois dE'mocra.ts 

But a mistake Is a mistaIH'. It must b .. criti
cized, and one must endeavor to rectify it. 

'I'he strug.gle withe betrayer;; of Socialism must 
be relentless. but it must not be a struggle for, '01' 
ag'ainst pal'ticipation in bourgeoi;: Parliaments, re
actionalT trade-unions. ete. This would con!ltitute 
an enormous error. and it would bt' a still greater 
errol' to !'t'ct'de from Marxian ideas and from the 
practical.line. a strong. centrilized political party. 
to the icleas and tacti.:-s of Syndicalism. The Chief 
f'llLleavor of the party should be to pal'ticipate in 
bourgeois ParILaments, in th" reactionary trad€'
unionB. in the "workshop eommittees," crippled and 
castrated a Ill. Scheldemann. In fact to participate 
in eYe!'), organization, in order to be'in continuous 
touch with the work .. rs and to exereis .. th ... in
fluence of the Communist Party on tht' working 
masses. At aU costs leg'al work must be com.bined 
with illegal. in order to bring' about s)'stema.ticaUy 
the strict control of the illegal part>' and its 
working class organization over the IE'gal activ
ities.. This is not easy. but there are not and can
llot be "easy tasks" and "comfortable" mE'ans of 
strugg'l" fOI' the proletariat. 

This difficult task must som('how be fulfill E' cl. The 
re.cog'nition or non-recognition of the armed rising' 
is not the only difference (nnd not evert the chief 
difft'rencf') betweE'n us anc1 the Scheidmanns and 
Kautzkis. The chief and fundamental difference 
is-their inconsistent, opportunist, nay eYE'n trea
cherous policy in every field of action, bourgeois 
Parliament. trade-unions. co-operative societies 
and jQurnnislll. 

'We must fight on every field of action. without 
any exceptions whatsoever. against the social
traitors, ag'ainst reformism and opportunism. Only 
with the8e masses the vanguard of the proletarlaf, 
th€' M.a.rxian centralized political party will lead 
the peoplt' without fail to the victorious dictator
ship of the proletariat; to proletarian democracy in 
Ueu of bonrgols democracy, to the Soviet republic 
to the Socialiflt world order. ' 

The Third International has won a series of 
brilliant victories in the course of a few months. 
It g-rows with a remarkable' rap.ldity. Its frequent 
E'rrors and growing pains have no terrors for us. 
Ry constant and open criticism of these errors we 
shall bring the working masses of all the cultural 
countt'les, who have imbibed Marxism, to the point 
where they will sever all connection with the 
Scheldemanns and Kautzkis of all nations; those 
who have betrayed Socialism are to be found in 
all countries. 

The Victory of Comm-unilim Is Inevi.table. 

Who Is Santeri Nuorteva? 
June- 16th, 1920. 

I would a.dyise YOU not to talte too sE'riously 
the accusations raised by Mr. ","uorteya against 
Comrade F'ralna. At least we, in Massac.husetts, 
cannot do so I,nowing Mr. NuorteYa and his 
activity in the Socialist Party in Massachusetts. 
You might just as well believe Nuorteva's Menshe
vik friends in Russia, when thElY call .Lenln ,\ 
German spy and ag'ent of the Kaiser. 

This is not the first occasion where Nuorteva 
has co-operated with the police-powers of the 
capitalist state. He Is one of a gTOUp of Finnish 
yellows, who, after ,expelling' the' re\'olutionary 
elements from the Finnish Fedc'ration of the Soc
ialist Party in ]913, DENOUNCED THEM TO THE 
POLICE AND COURTS AS A;>;AR(1HISTS, SYN
DICALIST::;. etc., in order to Hte.:;1 their propert~·. 

In his Socialist Party acti\'ities Nuol'tBva has 
alw,ays been the worst ldnd of :;ociai-patriot anll 
traitor to the \yorklng' class. '1'0 \lrove that, 1 
will cite a few characteristic <,xHmples: . Dealing 
with 'Mass. State Socialist Part~· Fitchburg Con
ventior, in 1915, where ~'ourH truly hallll"ned to be 
a dE'lE'gatt>, and where .Mr. Nuorteva with hi .. 
bloc of yp.l1ow FillllS and ::ITenshe\'ik Letts showed 
hi.. skill, in\ "politica5.,(dl'nthtl·Y" (lHllling' the 
"teeth" out of Bolshevik motions and resolutions), 
Nuorteya acted as the only spolt€SnUlll of that bloc, 
hecallst' I)ractieally all of his cleleg'at(,H did not 
undel'stand 01' could not sll",ak ,in En.:-liHh. but 
only r;tised their hands in Yoting' as soon a.s 
Nuortf'\'a raised his, 

Our first resolution. to cOllgTatulate COlllrade 
LleblmE'cht for his stand taken against the war, 
Socialists and "burgfriedell." was defent"d by I\fJ'. 
Nuorteya ancl his bloc, on th" gTound that the 
workers f:lHOULD defencl thE'i1' "fathel'land," and 
that "everybocly'!; doing it now." 

'Vh€'n we pointed out the altitude of the Russian 
Bolshevil, party (then Russ·ian Social-llemocratic 
I,abor Party), Nuorteva dlsn1iss .. d them as a sect 
of irresponsible sOI·eheads. 

At the same convention we presented a resolution 
on "Dick's Military Law." pending' in the U. S. 
Senate at that time. and proposing' forced military 
training'. Our resolution advised our young' com
rades and sYlllpathlzers to refnsE' to becomE' can-' 
non-fodder. Mr. Nuortevri !:'ave us the following' 
advicl': THI::; r::; NOT RL"fif-:IA BUT A~rERICA. 
This is a free country and WI;' J1)U"t all, obey the 
law once it is passer!. _ "Law and 01'(\1'1''' won and 
ou,' resolution was defeated. 

.. \I the same time G. S. a"'ents of the Cal)italist 
class were ready to invarle "'l,-,,,,ieo for the glory of 
Standard Oil Company. \Ve presented a resolution, 
calling on the working' class to refuse to serve . 
if conscripted. but in case they are forced to 
fil\'ht. they should fight as'ainst their only e.nemy
the capitalist class of thi .. country. 

"Treason" and "traitors" Vv"ere th~ only nrgu
ments of Mr. Nuorteva ag'ainst us. I pOinted out 
to Nuorteva, that he cannot avoid being a traitor. 
He should only clecide, whethl'r to become.a traito" 
to the worl<ing' class of U. S. and Mexico. or 
com»,it treason against Standard Oil. Nuorteva. 
deciaed for Standard Oil, and then ancl thert! again 
showed that he is a traitor to the worldng class 
by defeating our resolution. 

'On the same da~' (Sunday), a well-known minis
ter of the Gospel in Boston preached a sermon 
on the subject: "WAR IS HELL. CHRISTIANS 
SHOUJ.D NOT GO THERiE." and called upon his 
cOllg-regation to refuse to sery€, in any army. 

But, you may argue, Nuorte\,a is a Bolshevil, 
now. If so. just read his "Open Letter to 'American 
Liberals" and you will see that he is just a plain, 
everylla}' middle-class liberal and nothing' more. 

As to his connections with the Soviet Bureau
birds of a feather flock together. You'll find 
there also Mr. Hilquit, the great Red Army slayer;, 
Mr. ------. ex-inspector of ammunition under 
the regime of bloody Nicolas; :\11'. Preedin. Mr. 
'Veinstein and other worthy Mensb.evil(s who al
ways fought against Bolshevism in Russia and ill 
this country. and are doing' it now. 

The real reason f01' a,ccufling Fraina, as I under
stand it, was to .. lteep our party out of touch with 
Sm'i"t Russia and the '1'hird nternational. How 
long they will succeed' in this remains to be seen. 

ME'.anwhile we should continue our work of 
agitation and education, and not pay too \liuch 
attention to the barking of "dog'-hounds" of tho 
American capitalist class, as represenetd b~' Mr. 
Nuorte-vR. ..-

Hoping you will agree with this, I remain 
Fraternally yours. 

John :Uorp, ••• 

LENIN AND LO!,;GUET 
Lenin publishes an article in the "Kommunisti· 

schE' Internationale" with rE'gard to a lettel' written 
to him b)' Longuet. In this article Lenin points 
out that . .under the influencE' of the considerable 
mO\'ement towards the Left on the part of the 
worldng' masses. certain leading Socialists would 
seem to be ready to say€' their pOBitiollS by a 
formal acceptance of the Dictatorship of the Pro· 
letal'iat, being eYen ready to join the Thinl Inter
national, but, says LE'nin" the Dictatorship of th~ 
Proletariat is a serious matter and can only he 
hrought about by those who accept it in fact, 
as well as Ol~ paper. It is impos;.ibl .. to accept 
the. Dictatorship of the Proletariat and yet at 
the same time to work side by side with' Thoma!!. 
Sembat, and Bracke (their English nam('sakes will 
readily be supplied by our readel·s). ThE' Dictator
ship of the Proletariat implies the continual ex
posing of the character of the war just ended 
and the daily emphasis of the possibilit)· of war 
brealdng out again as soon as the peoiJle show 
a tendency to organize the Dictatorship of th~ 
Proletariat, One must also show up the traitorous 
hehavio,' of the Social-Del:\locracy during' the war 
and avoid every union with them. Further, it Is 
essential to oarry on a propaganda amongst th" 
masses for tlie total abolition of capitalism instead 
of carrying on a struggle merely to better th~ 
daily conditions of the workers. 

Longuet and his friends. says Lenin, do not 
unclerstand this, and' he compares them to the 
Hungarian Social Democracy, who, accepting the 
Dictators'hlp of the Prolete-riat in words, yet sou'ght 
to I,eep Bela K<1n's Govjlrnment back when the 
latter attempted to put the dictatorship into actual 
practice. As a result of this, thousands of Hun
s'arian Communists have been martyrecl. 

, (London "Call.") 

THE LAST WORDS OF A COMMUNIST 
The "Mitmensc!l" prints the last words of Eug'ene 

Levine (the German' Communist executed by th.~ 
"Socialist" Government of Hoffman in Munich) 
at his trial. It is well for all workers to remember 
them: 

"If your verdict corresponds t':1 the intentions of 
the public Pl'OSllcutor, then I· beg you to be presen~ 
when it .Is being carried out. I have known, a 
long time now that we Communists are but 'tho 
dead on leave.' It depends on you, gentlemen, 
whether my ticket of leave shall be once agaill 
renewed, or whether 1'. mltst 11'0 and join Karl 
Liebknecht. but my ideas will live on, and sooner 
or latel', Jndges will sit in this court before whor .. 
will be indicted those w.ho have dared to do any
thing a.gainst the Dictatorship of the Proletariat." 



"At Last" The Centrists Unite! 
(Contin~led from· paJe 3.) 

Centrist one no doubt t:~'om the pens of Damori & 
Co. Ed.l concerning the overthrow o'f the capi
talist .TIIt~Dl (note the same mistake that DiI.mon 
made in his article abO}Jt the overthrow of the 
capitalist IO""tt'm. Isn~f It fIlore than a coin
cidence? Ed., it was insisted that the word 
"forcible" be acld('d. Likewise, at the til'st Inen
tion of "conf!Uest of political power" it was de" 
manded that there he added "by the use of armed 
force." One nlut'ntlm.t'llt ,,"HR· plle,1. upoll"another
It v .. rltal>le 'foret·' pUll"'. (Italics OUr-So Ed.) 

''In valri was it al'guel1 that this part oj' the 
prog'l'am continued only preliminary d~tinlti()ns, 
Rtatements uf the goal til be achieveu; that the Pl'O
g'l'Rm, und01' appropriate ·sub-divisions, gave full 
attention to the nH!OWaS of acJ;ion; that the ft.<'m 
of n1'",<:.l tOl'ee lloes not stand.aa[ itself<but is the 
'ine\·itable,,· culminutil1/'; aspect of 'mass action';', 
that tl'iS taetie must he presented In Its develop
ml'ntn chal'Uctpl'--arTlled uprising as the ulln,'olcl
nble .erluencp r,f the af]vancing ciass conflict. 
(ItaliC'", OU1S. E •• ,) 

"Th(~ C. 1...1. P. c1eh-'g'atf'r.. for the :rnos,t part, 'Vf'l'l~ 
reil(l~ fo1' H tf'~t Qf strr:'ngth against the C.' p. 
'jl'reC'oii.cllh.h!,"?'R.- 'l\htY \vel"€' conscious that this 
lninority ,~~ottld hn ye to accept defeat, since the 
point to bf' yotr'd "-as only on what page SOn1€
thill,g' should 1'" stal,,(] in the program. Othel·s 
spnse,l too mu"h dan""r of misundfol'standing' be
hinfl r.:uch a vote. too 11luch angE'l' ,vhel'e a.gT'ee
ment t'Ol1W easil)'. bE' reachef], C'axtoll (in which 
we recognize our (,\11 friend y, F.) llioved to 
recommit this part of ;tIlt' Program. then to adjourn. 
Thert" v.-er€ ~onH~. prvU:Hts. but the union prevailed. 
:;VIe~nwhilt' th", !~nHioll relaxed by th,,· brllliRnt 
sRtirical 'speech ur ";hel'wood. who~e Yankee wit 
was thtl Ilt'l'fE'l't al1ti<iole for pas~iunate al'gUl"",nt 
tJ'('nlilH1R uf.::.(lf ()~('ai' AnH.'ring-el' at the H. P. COll
Y{·,Hu.nl \\,,\ .. ',11 in ('YE'l'~' tf"l1se situatioll. ,vas used 
IJ~' t!i" lu.tl. . 1.:. }}ut tht' dcleg'ates in good hutnot' 
H~ra:t:. jl"HlL '_'; i tH,,·rn fo!'g'et ,vhnt "\'-as "itchi}{g;" 
tj)('il1. !·~d.1 nil .'tll artifiC'ially stitnulnte(l is:o;ue," 

How i:-; ·,a:.: for H i)eac(~ft11 "unity Res~·;jon~·' 
lJu YO~l u:ei tilt .... ~i.:.:;nifh?RllCe o-f Olt' ,vhole p)'oceed
iJl.(~' In t }li~ ::/"'::R 10il;! Y. F. characterizes those ,vho 
.iq~~L1y dist: '~~':l"'fi hiPl ~tl1(l his Centrist c()]lpag;ues 
as "in'l: 0:" :1.' hlE's:' ~ot ice Y. Ji"'.'R l'Olltenlptuous 
]'ef(--rence tIl "thf' "itr'1/l of unT1 .. ~rl t'fJl'ct:",~'--such a 
JlRltl':-\ detail. :\"ote huw hp Rpf'nks of "armed 
llln'isiil~ a.R thf' lI!uJvntdnble SE;'<luenee of tht> ad
yallclng ('as~ {-onf1.kr." J-Ierc is a Centi'ist COH
ception whkh 10'.'-"K "1)On the ":<I'n1<;<1 conflict·, 
()~, ~"(>1nethlng' i~) 1)(· ayoidt'<1. if pOf:;~ihle but if not. 
thEn to, get ,·id of it H>' r,r !>ome terrible nightmare. 
Thf'~' dl'.~all ant.1 f(\,H' it, COlllillg nt last to thE' re
vulution, t"nlil)' :uHI ull"'illngly, uneertain In their 
mo\'el11ent>l. wllh tl,c pacifist moral a~pt'ct in 
theil' Httitu,le towHnl it and desltlng to get rid 
of it as SOtHl as pusslbh·. To the Centrists "armed 
insurrection" is a "n(>('e::;~al'~"': eyil"-llot sOlnething 
the Coul.JJ1uni'.;t Party lllu~t prepar.e H.,self and c:lass·· 
cOlls('lollS worl<f'l'S for "0< th .. Ilhr;hel<l: "tag" of tht· 
('In~s Ntr~,gp;'e. 

B'~~t our O})IJt;i'tl.'ili.~T~ of the. type or Darnon, 
Y. 1·', & Co., pay lip-,,·;·Yice tv the proletal'ian 1"'
Yolution, nl01lthe tiif: l l hl'ase of " l1Hl.SS action" 
(which ~hp.y t(,1111erl "il1a~S actions" hefoi'p. 1xn't 
natura.l fui: a.(1\·oc.!"tl'~·. fif "nlass netiuns" tv.": unite 
vdth the a(li.·o .... :a!;·'~! o( "action of the rnassf's?" Btl.) 
nnd ·'H~T.1f.'tl l1pd~in~.::.'~ hut. ill th_~lr harts they tt!'C 
ot>l)l)~ed tu itM

:· .. ·ti1:.'il· ('j·ntrist acth'it:v is for tho 
pUl'IH)!~(' ·d· dt'lH.\'in.~!· thi~ hip;hest stag;e qf tht:. 
('laSH 8t!·t!.· . .::.L:·l(·~-al}(! ~~j~h(~!' openly 01' St1JTE'Jltitiou~l;v 
""ill ret,ll'!: t lH' \\'f):ldllg; ('lass lll'eparn .. tion fo1' this 
eult~iuH.t\()n. 

(. As fol' th,~ "unHy ~1,:,s~~f)ll" ,\'hkh '''as tbl'0V.t'fl 
into n. "vt·rltaolc (01'1.'1:' l'anic,'.' Opt .. thing stands 
out l'i(···l Mnny (',f tht".~ delegatf'E, ~illCerely degir:" 
ing: to It:e(~t l:~f: issuE' ~(lUarely. having learnt from 
tht> Oom:\jol"ity" ('ritit'!~1l1 of the "minol'lty" posi
tiun, Wfn~ determined that their rlist'rerUted leaders 
\vould not tool thtlnl on this is-sup.. Thei'eforp 
the "fore£"; panic." Tt is ::t natural outcoln~ vvhere 
the op)JortuniHt Jpaders aye detel'nlinec1 to put one 

.ov<-" on n eon\'ention where S0111" of' the delegates 
at I(>Rst. know lllfoi!' galllf'. Of course. the net 
1·\ .... ~p1~ :l..S far a~: thc~ l)l'ogTaITI is concerned is 
as ,. ::~Rtes. He kno"'g- v;rhy he criticizes the1l1: 
he I" I,jll)('s"d to thi- whole thiug-:U1d by I'idieulp 
he gW"qw th" whole pl'ogl'am inft'rPlltially Into 
the I'efuse. 

The writillP: of i'f{)1'l'(4"into ,:-~\'eI'Y l)art of the 
})l'ogTan·~ dot.=-s not rnake. it n. Conlmunist prop;ranl
this i~,<onH'thing' our l'nited 'Centrists will ha\'e 
to lea;·n. .· .. noth"l· l",soll they,wlll have to 1,.>al'l1 
is that "Yen a good j)l'ugram in its('lf does not 
n~al{e the 01'ga'l!zl~tion t'tlally C0111munist in cluu·ac
tt~r-althou~'h thp. el(·artH·ss and soundness of the 
Pl·OV.1·,~in (foes P. i \-e a ('lue to the clarity n.nel 
consciousnes!; of thel jla"t~' which frames it. EV(;l1 
a Communist Proln'am ,,'Ith a. bunch uf oPPol'tun-
1st leaders such a~ l,amllll. Y. F, & Co.-to lead 
the or~~nni:,. ... a"!lr'n, f'xl~ounll the principles and tac
tics. puIJll,'h its propag·anda to the masses would 
stamp that organi;;alion as Centrist-having' be~l1 
thol'uughly expose,l as. uPPol'tunists and Centrists 
in th" split. 

Hut as a. matt .. r of fact. the program of the 
UnltE'd Centrist Part,· is a poor; mechanically 
stultified. (locumeli t-"m,ule to suit evel'y antago
nistic faction in the convention"-in some 'parts 
a poor paraphrasing 01' fundamentalR put togetPler 
heltel'-skeltf'r without any idE'.a. of cor,'elatlon of 
idea.f:!, or sE't!u~nct"---il1 sor:ie placl:'s )'ague-in SOlne 
places ta.ken (1iI' .. ctl~· fl'om· t\:le C. P.-and tht> 
last two colum.l1~- a rept'int ii'om the manifesto 
of thl' Thl·rrl lntl'rllational. ,,'here th,·11' own efforts 
evi.lently bad j)royetl fruitless. It mig·ht do as 
a 'pl"inler io'l' b('giul1l?I's in COlilnlunist study ('.Iass~~. 
after the prop"1' J'e,,'lsions hael been mad" ana .it 
had bee'll touched up 111 general. But as a Pro-
g'l'~nl it iii f.l .goo(t tliss€'l'tation! 

('Alt I,T,'" ~(EN'l'ARJSJI 
Ch. the question: of pal'lialllental'ism· ,mother dlR

cussioll ensu€·d which showed how far apart the 
ass(\111bled "unity" llf·leg·ates wel'c on all funda
mental queAtionR .• They only s~emed to agTee on 
the questlon "utlity," all other questions WE're a 
"fl'eE'.-fol'-all-match'·--E'aeh side g'I"lng' in a little 
in urder to ef[Poct "unity." A BOUJle!, uncompromis
Ing Communi fit 1,rogl'am was furthest from their 
mInds. 

The anti-pal'lIamental'ians criticised the "nomi
nations for I~glalatiye offices only"-and the "par
lIiunentR.rians" thelllsE>g'es dlffererl as to whether 
to nominate fol' executlye and legi~lati\'e oUlces 
or for legislati\'e offices alone. All three groups 
,lIffel·e.c! oharply with ench othel', A year a.go 
this (lI8<:usflion might wwe been in I>Ia.ce. But 
since the theses on pllrliamentarism which were 
issued by the> Thil'n In t"rnational have I'ecclveti 
such wide publicity in <:oll1munlst. circles ever,'
",here it Is chara<:ieristic of this "unity" con
vention that even now the~' al'e not clear on the 
l1ubject. 

INDt'STJUAL l'NIONISJU 

The thlrd day c!ame the longest and most stUb
born debate of th.e whole convention on the question 
of Industrial t.;.nlonism and I.W. ,V. On this 
question there were aillo three groug~-one group 
who stood for outl'ight endorsement of the I. W. W. 
(in Iilplte of the recent convention declsloris of the 
I. W, W.), another group who were ready to give 
it a Ilmlted €Ilclorl!emeht, and a third group who 
belleve.d neither in a <lll',ect en<lorsement of the 
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I. ,V. \V. 1101' in an outright condemnation of the 
A. F. of I,. 

Finally, th,~ (former) Chicago District Com
mittee's resolution on· this qtlt'stion was adopted 
which gav", an outright endorsement of thl' 
I. "T. \V'. Hut again. in order to maintain h:u'nlon:.' 
and "unity:' the l'OI1\'ention recol1sidered the inat
tel' and ul11el1rled it to IlIE'a1'e all three factions. 
The result is that their position on 1. \V .. V.'. Is 
neith.'!' fish, flesh. fowl 1101' .&'06(1 red herring. 
It ha" ())I,' merit however, which the "unity (~on
...-entioll" Is sat isfied with'--and that is. it pre\'ent
ed another "split" a.t the COl1vention. 

P,\t/'I'Y XA;\n~ AI,nOST I,E,'\.DS '1'0 A !!IPLI'I' 
Then c.tlme the f]upstion of a party name-and 

'again fr.'ail, oyertaxell "unity" "'''as ll-eal'ly ~nlash(~d 
I.nto pi~ecs. Aftel' thirt~'. "o(ps had heen cast 

·for "Collll11unist Party" 011 a roll eall yote (our 
former "minOrity" tried their best to bl·illg
c(ll1fusiOIt ·inlo the Communist I'al·tr by adoptinp; 
our namel-which n 1('ant th:lt the name was a,lopt
~,cl-the C. L.' 1'. raised a loud ho 11(" 1", and what 
Y. F. l':tlis "the moral power I)f ('ff('ctive millol'lty 
criticl~m" and what we call the dt'adly fea)' of 
It dea.dlo(·k 'and H "plit. WOII tho day. Tile question, 
liliE' all the Otl1 on! "-as l't'considere(] and, a l1t:'y 
J11,ltlOI1 "e-Intl'orlu('erl to plilcate all Piements. 
"tInite(I." W'U5 urltlt'c1 and the doye of penc\l ag-aln 
tiov~""l'(:'d .l.lenip:nly 0'·(·'1' t.he "unity conycntion:' 

Thus fal', on tho question of reconsidering pas
sec1 lnt.lt\<..lll~ thl~ I'hattling av('rage" of the "unity 
conn'ntion" was 1.000 l1el' ceilt. 

As a balm to the \\'ounrlt'd fcelin~s and the 
SUSllieiol)H of lhe ('. L. 1'. th('~' were p·(,l'mltted tq 
l'ctaill thl.."ir ('n·t:blt.'rn, 

l'()~!oI'('I'rr'l'lO:>I- '\1:\ l( r.~ I;· 
Thpll c.a1flt:'. the (1iscu~sioll of t he (,oll~titution, 

Two qllL'StiOtlf< l1CCUpiN] them-one. cenl raliza t\(ln .. 
the oth"I', fc,l"rationH. The question of ulldl'l'
g·r01.llH1 ol'g·anizatit.l]1 "Mas not ll11pal'Elllt1y di~clls8ed 
fOI' lH,,\'h("'re is th('1'f' H llH'ntioll of it in the (;011-
stitUti(ll1. On t11(~ f!pj'stinll of ('t~ntnl1iza.tioll two 
main gTOllpS stll!'iI (";t. OJl~ .gTOU]J I\JlJ.la)'t'i:tt]~' 
headed hy D:U1l0tl 0: C("o: I WliO now tal1{~ of ~'ivil1g
the C. I·~. C. full pOiY'~'l' to (-It·ct. alHl eontrol the 
pnl't~' (lffh'iHls-HOnll~ hrpn('ri('~'!) al1cl thf" othpr 
gl'OUll (,'0111 11)08('£1 of tilt"' (\ L. P. "'hose (,OJ)(~t..'Jltion. 
of CtHlIinUlli~t oJ"'~aJ1iZ~lti(l\1S harl not ·ad\'anct..,d 
fl'om the h,'urgeois· ,lemo('rat ie illeology of the 
~. 1'. ~"t" lh,'h' RI"g'lIl11E'lltS: "Laek of cOllfl,lt'hcll 
ill orfkial~ "'as the ·~('ntl'fll thC'l11P of the ('ontnu'Y 
:1.1'g·U111l'l1t. {Tr th~~·' llH;'all theil' own OPllO)·tuni~t 
Jen'lt',.~ Wl" (loll'tbl>lrne tht'IIl-- hut then \\'h~- rli(ln't 
tl).(~~·· l't'tnn in in t IH~ ~, P,. sinc(:' thoro is little to 
t'li(l()~e het\\'{'{'n 'the ol'llortullist leH(ll"l's of th'" 
Right alld th~. C(·.ntl't'--in f:tet, it I,; easi",· to fight 
the' Hight lt~ad('r8 b.t'f'UUHf' the~- at'·(' out in l..lpt:'n, 
but the Centr·i~t lcallers who h~:l.n tc)\.Yal'd the 
Lpft, a~ [.Jenirl ~aid <tl·t? tIl(' 1110St c1ang:Pl·oUR:. Ed~) 
Tht:' llarty :\ffairs~ it \,"aH urg·("(l. must bp In't.)ught 
neart'l' to tilt' control of the rank an(l file. Til .. 
"N.trnl t.!oJumHtt' .. hnd h .... l1 the J.r('('(Uug 1.111 .... of 
{lldioh .. ) .... >nt1'o .. · .. n·; .. ". Jt Was 110t asking' too 
D1Ue.h to g-ive the dIstrict ('o1l11nittC'f.:s a· yeto ill 
the choie.' of thE' oJ'ganizc,'s ·upon whol11 their 
,,'ol'k flt)l)t:'ll(lell," (Italics OUl'~. "1(1.) 

:\othillg' ('all ~htlw.· tlie Ct'lltrl~t e\HU'at'\t't' of 
the '·u n ity {'on ventioll" het t.,t' than t h(' ita lieiz(',] 
c[lH>lE'fl !:-It:l.tClll~'nt, about "the rentrnl cOll11nitH.'eS 
ht?ing- thl" brepding' plaC'0s nf factit)nal contro
yel'~h'R." -\3 H. t)l:ttt('l' C~1' fact, tlH~ "\vhole IHll'HJ;-ra.pl1 
iR the .(~. L, . p, cch~) cd: Left ,Villg'ers \,~ho "I~ft',' 
the S. I'., ,1I<>t beCatlRP of ,i. futlc1a.nlental diffcrf'l1('.e 
in IH'iJ!<"iplc::.: :'11"1(t tuC'tics. hilt ht."('au~~ the~T 'Vt;ll'l:"l 
OPI){lsecl ttl the ::;, P. l1HIC11iup, to t.ht~ f-1.b·~\.ltl"l'OllP}' 
mett",(I~ of thf' Hig'ht-\\'ilV~'. 10 the (,l'ool{s ah<l 
~cuunc1l'cl<1 .il'llOl1/l" the offlclaldum. ' 

Btlt \It·rha]ls lest. ~'01l think that th" olh('l' sidp 
}'pal1y bt'til,::'r(l(] i.n revolutionar)- centralization, we 
ha~t,'n to (lisI'cl ..:uell an Irl('a. 'l'heh'Jlolic~' I~ 
half anti Illllf. On paper the C. E. C. iR the hig·he~t 
bo(l~' betll'l~en ".('llI'cnlions, collects all the (luf'3. 
publish"" all the pa.j)(>rS, etr., etc. but aetuaU,-, 
<'aeh tli~tl'iet holds it~ owh ('onVelttioll~ to ll'gislatf' 
for' itst'lfntld elect. its nistrirt Committe". T1H'· 
C, E, C, tJrg'anhH\tiol'1 lllachiuE:' extpn(h~ onh- a:-; far 
as· tlH'>. ni~triet. Orgoni7.,en~, tllt:'ll it Ht.opS :tnH 
11ll~ets the· tllH,chirH'. L"luilt up in tit€- Y:ll-iou~ }:;CC'tilll1~. 
sllb-rli~tl'i<'ts and distl'lcts. In other wol'tl~, tl1<.'1"" 
are two nta('hinE'~ in thcit' plu·ty: .\. e. K C. ma
('hiJ){.l a1lel n "d~n1ocra.ti('.·~ 111uchinf'. ~low, CUlilb€.'I·
~ome :t1l<1 1.I.llwlel(lIy. ThE' friction b"twN'n th,'~~ 
two machine.s mnst lEar] to paralysis of wurk. 
rlisl'.gl'eenv'nts. a.!)real~. eOl1l1tel'-alJpea]"'. !'tc. In 
cast' of ~:;t'l'iOUR fl'iC'tioll in the ol'~~nni?n.til'n, each 
District C,"nlllitte,' ('an uo as it Jllea~,"fO eYell to 
the E'xtl'nt of ho\ti"" the organization. HaYing 
abolish<,d lan!';uag'c federations, the C. E. C. has 
110 "ff"dln, ('ount"l'-ei1t'C'k again.st the posRible 
machlnatluns of nn~' .01'gallizcd group within th .. 
]l(trt~'. 

-$".~ 

B11t ('\'en thj~ half-'alld-h:'llf rnE'nSUl'e of (,Pl"lt.rall
zatloll wa" won oI11~' nft~r. the mo~t stubhorn t:i~11t. 
At fil'~t thl' proposition ~\"as clf'fclltpd. OJ' COUl·St'. 
it wa~ re(,oTls!c1 .. r~d IIni! u-intro(1uc('d. It tool" 
thrt'e l'OIl-n1l1s fo!' it finally to jmss. .)' 

J,:\~(;r."la; F(,;UF)IL\.TONS DI!U'OSF)n ()l~ 
"'e no\\' ccme to ·the 'Iu,'stion of language 1',><1-

eratio1!l:!. Y. F's ,",'port Is Interestillg In this con
nection so we ([uote: "On the federation qupstioll 
the 'Joillt Committee had ('ome to .no Rg·reement. 
In ('uri",,,. ,'ontra"t to 1he hl"tory of I,,,,t !!IumDler. 
Jt "'II" the C. J,. V. (·o_itt .. ,· m ... nb .. 1'''' "'ho "'''1''' 
lonth to tnk(' n rig-orou" stan,1 nglllu"t j·.· .. ('ration". 
. .'..t the ('onycrHion the C. L. 1'. delegates took 110 
grou]) f'tan<l on this flU'·StiOI1. Two plans we!'" 
pr(l'sentp<1, 011(' for the C. P. fleIt-'gat.t's by llalnon 
(l'eml'mb,~r Damon':; insistenco that h" "'as Itot 
OPllOHt'd to f~'II'rallon8~that he <lId not W!tllt 
to aholl!;h th('111 but onh' to chanf.l''' th(·!t· 
method of TH1~'inR due.s;) the othl'r b~' .f)ubnc'r 
an(] Hallhallorf for t.he fe,lp.l'ation mCmlWl'R of tile 
C. r.. 1', Thc' deba.!.e wa~ lar."...-.I)" between tit" 
felleratioll ,1t'l~g'atpH 01'· hoth sl(les. The 111'incipal 
cont.l·o\'et's~' was as to the exislt'nce uf' national 
e>;:ecutiy~ l'UI11rnittt;'el3 for the lal1~;u{-\g;e P:J'OUPH, 
thf,~. })nlIl(l~al bt:'ing; deeisi\'el;y yotl'<1 <10"'11:' 

Anyone who n':uls the Cnitetl Ccntrlst. constitu
tion about lan"ua.~·(' fed"l'ations will qUlc1<ly !"f·al, 
I,..e th'"t the "hjN·t. behind ·the a.bolltion oj' th., 
fe<1('rations waH not to ma.ke for r::;rl'at!'1' centrali
zatiun, as th.,y claim, but for the'riurpoM" of .. tr .... t
"'ely "losi11g the ('ha.DDel of orgnlllz ... 1 .. ",prt·""IOll 
RD,l "outro) of the' ,'nlOt mnjorlty of th.· "'ort'lg'U 
.!omrn.lt.loM~' "11\'''0 cunIJot IoIl.eak 0...- 11 ntitLM4tftUII 
Enj/;lI"h, 0\"'1' the netloll" or the ol.porlnlllHt )('ud .... ,. 
of th.· l'nlt ... 1 (','ntrIMt Pll1'ty of Am .. rI .. n. This 
undoubt(l.(ll~'. il< the ]JurI'Clse. Uut, tIl<' o])lwrtunist 
l('acll'l's ('!)mp(1~ed of Tlal110n &. Cn. have evidently 
ri,l(len to a, 1':t.II, Nnt.e that .. till' C. L. p" whi('h 
had ,'xllcril'l1C'e with the federation qu(>stion f(lr 
nearly :t. ,,,at'. h,,,] ('hangeel Its polic~'. Ot'. r'lth"l' 
waH \\'i1Jlllg to rhang'{: It~ !lollcy. The,' l(lloIV by 
biUer ('x]lt'l'lellcr, that th£' "foTeigll comra(leA" who 
cannot ::<p('a.I{ or unc!(>"R(.and English, mllst. h:1\·" 
l~ centraliz,'tl buc1~' oj' th('lr own, which can fUl1('tion 
for th,,·m, t'\~'" the~' (IriH away. lose Inter"~t In 
the p:u t-~ •• or '·t'E'],· a.w'ny fron, ~on'nlullisnl g:ra.dual
Iy an,l are Rwa.llowe.<l up. in other rno\"l'nH'llts. 

It will not. be \'E'.ry long bej'ol'l' Daomn liz (~o. 
find thiR out ·(01" thems";!yes fwd thell tlHl;' will, I\'(! 
call saft'l)' p·l'edict (knowing t lie c,!iarac·t .. r or 
these 111t'1I) \h\11' C. E. C. will .. hnuA''' 0 ... 
('On~,,,,"tlou ')(,l'l, .. ,,» or mAkt' It It d .. nd J..tt .. r. 
and pel'mlt language federtttiolls to pxist in their 
party. 

.rust as theil' progr/i.l'n is "a f'l<,rap of PR]1f'I'" so il!l 
their constitution a "eera.p of paper." No)'. al'e 
they afraid of conventions. T,ltey ('1\11 defy COIl" 
ventions and when It l;'''t3 t<)o hot. split. away 

\CoJltinued on page S.) 

Seven 

Counter-Revolution in Germany 
(Continu~d from pal-:c 1.) 

fortunafi:.Jv only 111 an objective s·'ltse. ,],1", l·I'U
lela rial \\·a~ 1l11:;t·1·n1~d. 'while it~ ropsellta.ti\·tC).~ lnalli
fested neither· re .... olutiollary initiative 1I0r l'olilic
al capacity, The fUlldiunental tat:l, '\":~s· tl) issue 
the ('all and l1evelop nH'>18Ul'CS for th': :t")ll:tll!ent 
of the pro)et~ri".t: no such call was iI·';>llld ,.,. 
meaS11rE'S. adoJlted during: tilt' fi,.~t foul' ,lays of 
the General Htrik,:,:,--the rleciHiYe TIt.:'1'itl'l, ilul'ill!~ 
which the basIs 11:1.(1' to he laid 1'01' a.1I "ub~"l!ucnt 
action. • 

But el!':(~"-he~'l:\ thp l't~\·olutiunal'~~ ~tt·tJ:.;:t~·Jr~ flc:.l'c(l 
up. ,Vht'l'e .tht'> W01"1{fl':: \\"(',r('" Hl'll1t\.l l ~h~\'- jnitiated 
a ~trtlg-.:..de for, POWl'}', H.JH1 usul'lH.'d PO'Vt).l': in other 
plnees they dh:arnle f l tIl(' troops a~ n pl':.~lhnillary 
to the "trul':P.'le fC'r POW"l'. In ej(~' "ftt':l' C'lty 
SO\'ll't Hnpubli<.'s ,v('r(; lH·oelaiInt-.,l; ,,·.l1ile in the 
Ruhr H ~:iant rt:'.volutir-'YlHl'Y .. struggle l()()nH~d 1 hi"eat
(.~nill~':l.v, . ..\nlong- tht:'~t.' ,,·orlu .. 'rs the llli1jtaL',V COUll 
"-Uti a. (,',111 if) :H~ti(ln. tlH~ ol)portunit~· to {'f)lHIUel' 
·PO\VCl'. It '.va!=; tlh~ t.~h.'>nH:'lltal action ~f V.le l11Lasse;~ 
brea.kil'l1; lOl.)5f", in ·Spitt.:1 of the tlang:el's.· in spite 
of the Party lnodt~l'atf'~ :tnd t.'01l1pl'Olnis€'.n.;, r.rl1osn 
vital dl!\'l'lOlllnt:'.nts indkt'..tt .. tl that l'ot.h the Fte
RC.tiOll and the nl'voll1tlull ha(l c()ll1pl"tely >JlIder
estilnated thMe HernHtll prolt'.trll'iai: tilt' Iteactioll.--· 
its l'apR.city to r~ist a milita1'Y t1iclatoro;hip; th,' 
Reyolution-its w·ilI to png'l;q!;e in the ~tl'Hg·gle [OJ' 

powe,'.· 
The n1t~nal't.1 ()f Bol::;ht~\'i~l11. \tvhi;':h .t'1t-' J:~aDll·' 

LUtt''''itz (lictator~hlp in its fil'Ht ])l'OCIallPltioll had 
Jlroj~('tecl a.~ .a bo~·~y. \\-.~..:, HOW a l'pa] Inel1aCt~; 
'ro continue t11t::'. ~trng:g-l(' het\veen the GO\'t'-'.~'ntl1ell~ 
anf\. the coup ni~i:l.l)t to l)l't.'part..' the cO~l(iitiOIlS fOl' 
thc reyolutionary 'cOnqueR!. 01' \lUWl'r h~' t!t,., Pl'O
I0t:u:iat., \Vhat \\~~lS th\;:eSt~al',\' 110"r ,'n·u; H,gTc~lnellt 
and e.ornp,l'ntni~r.~, nl1ity·· against the H,,-'YOluti')ll, 
'rhe. (hln~er w~~s very l'(~al. f.-{indellln1l':':; :-Lppea1c<l 
to I<'alll>-Luttwitz to \\'jtlHIl'a,\- fl'onl BCl'lijl, and 
to the G(}\'el nUlt-\nt fo1' (·unllll'Oll"li:o:H-' alut l.~.;:l·'.'t:\Jll~llt, 
XO\V the Htnltf?~~:Y ni. t he !'40CiHli~t- bOU1'';..':t'oif, O-cv.
Cl'llITI<,'rlt \\"HH a!lH~trent-ll1 uvuhlillg' the (h'eisive 
luiliUu'Y 8trn;Yg'1~' ·a.F~:.:aill~t the ('oup. till' opportunity 
was 111'ovidcfl fOl' [lgrec:nt. ... lll a.nti ullity ag'ain~t the 
H.f'\'olutiun. The npportt111ity \VnK St\izetl. ,it the 
L'n1'li('st InOnlt"nt, 

It iH H. fact. ill 8Hit(~ or' d('tlinls. that tht2 f;ol,erll
·111l'l1t \\"aH rlP~otratitlr..· "'lth the Kapp-Lutt'\"vitz: 
ciiC'tatCJl'ship, On "Vf:'>rlne~{laY t.h·(~He 110g·uti<.1.tions 1'0-
Hlllt~d in all a~'1'~\(·nH'tlt. On l\iondH~' tIlt:! I~apr>
T...IutL\vitz dict.at.or~hit) ha.rl annt)unt:!:~tl Ih,'g:otia,tions, 
:111(] stll ted it ~ 1'011'.1 Itioll~: "EIf'ctiullH to b.' liel(1 
1"0 miJnths h"IlI'e rUl' the i:teieh)ltag antI the 
f'ruSSi(l}l L~uH.ltHg.-: a llew l'l'e:-;ident to lw t-'!lected. 
the fornwl' Presld(,llt tu lw l'Njut'Htetl to (!Ol1tillU,~ 
offi!,(l until the (,Ie~tion~." ThiR th·t'laratioll was 
rl(,l1ie(l by the UOVe.l'lllll"I)t ,i.nd the "alional As
t:HHllhlv: btlt tlH' l}.~'::e.t.~nH'l\t ·\.~nf.S ('ollc1u(le'd twn 
(lays iate.r, pra~t!ea.lly on. the' 1{·ap1J- Luttwitz COll
flltlons. On 'Ve,lIh's<1n.y the Kapll-Luttwitz <1ictatol'
~bjp d<:clart:(l rhntj'o-ht..\"ing- a(,Ctlnllllj:.~hti{l it~ lnisHioll, 
tho old, Governnlt-'nt agTPl'ing' (t) that ,,-=,lections, 
~ho\l..ld ):Je. held wlt~hl t\\~O 11lOlllht-; uull (:1) t.-h'(,tiiJU 
of th<"" Pr('~i(1t:l,t to he <li},Ct't ,'otp uf t'lt" peov1t.L, 
it ,,~oul(l withdn.'w. 'fhis \-\'HH tlfJt ac('c:; "tli~~!.1il,;.~~· 
the l1rogratJ1 (\f the coup, 1,ut it WHS: :l:i,,:thtl 
vj('tOl'Y: an(l, nlor(. ..... (l\·t~l'. the KaPl)-Lutt.,vi' t~·oo})a 
'\-ith(ll'ew f1'on1 Ht·r-Hll ,,,itlt :111 lht" h(lIlUl·-· :1" Wftl'h 
to lh(-~ ~t.I'H.in:-; of thl' 1n:l.l'lial 11111~it: and ·~:-;i:.;tetl 
in th0ir f·vacu:.Ltiull by th(, GOYf'J'nnleilt !'OOpS; 
eal'l'ying \\-Hh til('Hl: )HOl'f'OYP!M, all t'lh)l·Hl( .; lna.S:{ 
of cant ur!.:'d 1l1"IJ nition:::, A pro('lanlation (" : :ac1.t:-'I'
i~es the ag['t(>.n·;(~·l1t itl this fashion: ".\4;"1' long 
l1t.'gotialiol1H lH-'t\'~('en tJ1t~ J·l'lH·esentuti\·c. of the 
nOYt'rn11H:ll t lHI rt il!~ and r\-:,pl·('8E·nta tiYC'l'> ·}f both 
Hight lHll'ti(,H l wh !i'il had J',~-('og'nlzcd tl· KaPIJ· 
Lut.twitz (1it'tator>ll\ip). ""I'~,ci:tlly bet"'"", t'epn,· 
~antative:-; T'rhnho)·u. ~uc1elnln11 lioth~'n .. ~":lrt'x::::ilnaH 
an<1 H('rg't. tIlt"' fono\villl,;.· C'olllProlnisp haf> bC 1;=:1l 
l"Pa.ehe(l: The }'el)1'~~dntHti\'('8 of the lnaj(,riO pal'
th's "iH ~uh"()rat'~ (l'lcetiollR to the i':ational :Ali" 
",'mbl,. tp t'll{c phtc(' not late',· t.hatt .IUll.': that 
the Prf'~idt.'lll "hf; (~'et.·tcd h~' the peol>It': t1Htt the 
i\ational Uoyernl!~t\nt. \',-111 tli1(l~rgo a. chan~e in 
th,' l1el1r futu!'p; the (,Hl'rylng' 011 of thl' busine"l! 

• of Govt'!'nment ill l~Tlin to bt' tal{en ol·el' IJr vice
Chanc('lIr,,· Schiff','.'." At l~:lii 'l'ltl'URdny mOI'ning', 
~ehiff('l' i~!-;ue(l :1 }n·Ot.'lanHttion in tht~ IU1111C. of 
the (1('\'l'l'nnll~tlt. (·'t..'~~ig:llatinp:· (h--Heral ~(·ek.t as 
COtJllllatt,l!'r oj' (.Ill" t.·OO])S an<1 calling fol' l·estora
tlnll of ~cn'lomk "11.1 jl<Jlitical aeti\"ity. IA Joint 
pro('illll'atloll by ~('.hiffel· and Hi"!ich IHu(·ial-J)eJllo
(~rat) in tht~ tHUnc' (If the ="atlonal a.ud 1'1't!R~ia.n 
qOyel'nnll'nt~ dt.'t"h:tl'o;:'>(l it. ,,-a~ f .. 1Ise·. to a('{~UHe the 
:>Iational A>'ll1Y allr; the H"ellrity (:'\oHl<., troops) 
of offt..ll'ing' 110 l't.'Sistrslll't! to tlH' {'oull. ::Iud has 
thi::; delicit,us hit: "It iH nol eOlnillonl\, l(llO\Vlt 
Lhat on the ni"'ht of FridaY-Hp,tul·r1a\:· ()farch 
12- I 3) the troops "tood· at. Uieir 1)08t5' I'c'ady t.o 
defpt1£l tbe Uovernmen!: but, because of the cllffl
cult t'onditiot)s of nlgbt fighting, they were, before 
th" adYance of t.h'" I"ebels. I'c-ealled to barracks!") 

~irnultluH:\OU: .. ny with tl1C ('ollclusion of the. con1-
pnllni~t,.l. the t,;uv'·;t'lHnent Hnd the bourg'f'oi!=; par· 
tieH issuo(l t.he' :-;loS·a..ll: "Hac}\. to ,v:Jl'}c" The 'pal'
nly~j~ of the \:"'.('.nnolnh"! activity ltnitt'(l v~·it.h the 
111f'.nace of .H()lshe'Vi~nl to COlnpt)} a C:OHll11'onlise~ 
But., the )ll'uldari:H tlf H'~~lin roject,",l the cal! to 
PHd the f\trikt~. the trade:'!) unions Hlltl the Social
npmocl'atic Party hcinl": (·Ol1llwll .. d to O,'OEol' the 
~tril{(' to pf()(!t~t'fl against the eOD1}ll'OnliHt1 • 

The t;cnel'al Ht.rlke was now. in itK impulHe o.llr.l 
in th{~ 1110(Hl of U't~ In a S:O::{'ti. a Htl'ii-::f."'· a.gai1l8t the 
Qnverlltrll:l1t. r-lut, in Ule ('()n~('iouH dirf:.ctioH im
parterl to It hy the tl'a<les llltion hUl'eauc;'acy and 
~, J), p" tlH~ stri!{e ,""';"as a.l!:uinst the (·o.u.I.r(n~ti!lle uf 
the (:" .. ·,"rlJ11tOl (-·!lU!·llOsely or st ujlitlily ""adlng 
tlh' pt'ohlelll, in t1H\t the c01l1vro·rnise ,""·:.:U; not 
in a. forlna] a.gT~~f'nJl..~nt but in thB lJl'evaiJin.p; situa
t ion iiF;elf: tht' ({ovc.:'rJ)}!1enl ll1ig·ht l't.'pudiHt~ the 
J'ornl:Ll ngl'eenlent but \~t.nlltl ine\·ltaLJly be c.OIn .. 
pf.'ll~d to conl}.H·{~nll~er a~ at..'t.unlly ,litl happen. 

The ('um)lrolni~t' agTf·t. ... c] upon b:-- the (:ovei~nlllel)t 
NtHl tIll' nlilitnr~· l'O'!..1p. tile - 111ajo:~t:'::; lJt:l'Histing· in 
thl~ H('IlE>l'al Htrij<o, 1l0'V ill fa(,t a. Hl1'ikc a~alust. 
the GO·\'I,::\rnnll . .'nt,-thcse dt'\'c\uplnent:-; clnphas~zp.,] 
the InlH'l'<'nt charOil'tllr of tI'" "1"lsls. HS ,le"('lollin~ 
the eonditions H.ud llI'ovitling' th~ UJ1!hH'lnnit:;: for 
the d(~fjllitt' CO!l1!llUnh:lt Rtl'ugg·1t.=' fo!' POWt"l·. 

Jt ,1··;10; deal' tn ,,11 that the ~otltii1uation of th.) 
(1"I"'l'al Httik., wa,; latent "'ith th~ til,· .. "t of PI'O
h'tarian revolution. On 'l'hul·s(]ay and Fl'iflay the 
citizens uf Ik!l'lin aetNl ,\~ in 1110rtal tenol'; the 
WOI"r1S }-~J1Hrtn(:Uf;. ~I\rbejt.(\l·. 1:J1al)haf>l1g'jg'('U, were· 
Olt all tOll<;'u"" nnd the b,..,;is pf .''''is''I~I'l~lotl ill all 
crowds. .At ni?.::ht, stQl'l'S I-\lH1 hut.elH \\'I'ere hat'rc(l 
and )Jl-'OpJt~ rJnlt-'J'f'tl off t h(' ~tret.:·tH: terl"'Ol' ",'as 
t'Hlnpan~ in HprIin, The (·~o'·(~rnlll('nt. troo}}s noW 
occupied th" t'lltro" .. hmcnl>; ",'l'et(>rl by the KUjlp
Lllttv."itz tr0o)ls u)jl1 HC:'" f'ntrt'l1('hlll(~llts w(-'t'e el'ect~ 
ell. H;qt.H Vv'{'l'l' f;'equl~lIt, tilt:> UOYCl·nn1(:'flt tl'OOPS 
uHlllg" rin.'s nnrl ""v:hino g'ulls at tile lea.st Ilre
t('xt: in lhl't~e d}ty~~ 1110}"t.:' perso!l~ Wl'l'e ~hot hy 

. the (~oyernmt;'.nt t]"'C)or~· than in th~ fi\,(!' days of 
the KHJlp-Luttwitz <lictatol·Hhll'. III the proletarIat 
a )H~'" t\}")p·rg-y Inauift'Htccl it~f>lf: a d(,Yl'l~)J)in~ COll
s{'ioHSnC:-5S of lanrf')' tne-(lns a.nd l>urpu~es, But 
the (,enel'al ~tri'{(! ,lid not movc to Rp\,olution; 
nor "''''(\S it t h(' nla~:-;~s ·who \":erQ lIot l'cady" but 
thf' J'cpr't~scntat.jY(>:i t.-r th(' 111:'tHHf.':-; ••• 

~c"el' WPl'H th(~ lirnit.at:on~ of the Ot.'Heral [-;t.ril<e 
in it~clf Inore a.r)parent thtln in Berlin. The ~tl'ike 
W<l1> compl"te; foY' eight rl;l~'S not .'1. factol y not' 
'L c.ar was in motiul1. But in f<pltc of all. th!ll, the 
strIke broke and dispel'sed after unsatisfactory 
pl'omises of ·tonc('~siolls by tile Goverl1ment .. , 
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PAR T'Y MA T T ER 
CASH STATEMENT FOR MAY, 1920. 

CASH RECEIVED: 
Dues: Dlstr. II· ................ 125.00 

Let. Fed ................. 225.60 
Lith. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 152.80 
Russ. ". . ...... " .. : .... 388.60 
Ukr. " ...........•..•. 288.00 

Spec. Org. Stamps: Distr. II .... 10.00 
., III .... 217.00 
.. IVab .... 15.00 

Defense Stamps: Distr. II ...... 39.25 
" III .•.... 110.20 
" IVab ...... 20.00 

Russ. Fed ..•.... 42.75 
])eten .... Contl·lb.: Dlstr. II •..... 25.00 

" lVc ...... 150.00 
" V ..•... 28.00 

Org. Fund Contrlb.: Dletr. I ...• 55.00 
" II .... 239.45 
.. III '" .122.50 
" V .... 2.90 

Leaflets: Dlstr. III •.....•...... 9.63 
Mchry. FundContrlb.: Dlst. III 9.63 
Diatr. Acct. Entries: I .......... 97.20 

II .......... 4.00 
III .......... 98.62 

IVab ....... ' ... 59.66 
lyc .......... 120.00 

V ........•. 188;10 

'1'ot8.1 Received In May 
llalance from .April 

C:ASH PAID: 
Office Exp.: Sundry ...........• li.77 

Supplies .......... 24.15 
Postage .•......... 6.00 
'Salarles ............ 320.00 

Organlz. Exp.: Prtg. Statemt. " .100.00 
. Traveling .....•. 23.02 

Distr. Trav. Exp.: I' .......... 12.40 
II .......... 19.98 

III .......... 63.U 
IVab .......... 11.66 

V .......... 113.95 
Diatr. Salaries:. I .............. 176.00 

II ..•.•.......... 636.00 
III .............. 360.0() 

IVab ...........•.. , .270.00 
'V ...•... ; ...•.... 285'.00 

Communist: Edit. Sal. ......•... 202.50 
'Prtntln&' .•.•..•.... 368.60 

Delivery ........... 19.00 
C. E. C. Mrg. Exp. • .........•. 181.18. 
Office Mchry: Neostyle ........ 65.00 

Scale ......•.... . 4.00 
Deposit onComm. Forms ..•... 100.00 
:D~lItr: Acct. Entries: 1 ;. ; ........ 37.\10 

.II .' ••...•.... eo.oo 
III , ......... 27.06 

IVab .......... 100.00 
IVc ........•. 80.00 

V ........... 167.80 

Total Paid in MiloY 
Balance ·to June 

1180.00 

242.00 

212.20 

203.00 

120.20 
'.63 
2.~ 

567.58 

3097.16 
1230.44 

43~.80 

123.02 

221.89 

1625.00 

590.1& 
181.18 

69.00 
100.00 

601.95 

3828.17 
499.43 

43H.80· 

* lilc. sQ.lIle pack lIalarles B.Jld Bub-distr. salaries. 

JEWISH FEDERATION 
The Jewish. F.ederatlon C9nvention held recently 

split at the last moment. four delegatGl! going to 
the "minority" and thirteen delegates remaining 
with the Communist Party. Raphael and cornel 
a180 went wlt\'1 the "~inorlty!' after 'all t~elr ma
Doel,lvring to win the convention :over to the 
"minority," and f1naUy for "neutraUty;" had failed 
~~allY. Raphael has certainly tu,rned out to be a 
,worthy oompanlon to Damon, Isaacs, Langley &: 
CO. 'slnce his def&ction from the ranks of the "ma.
,iorlty." 

Tb.e jewiSh Federation elected a C. E. C., and the 
process of re-organlzatlon Is taking place· rep idly. 
More than halt of the membenhlp Is with them 
• nd the others are slowly turning baclt. The 
Bro~kIyn, the largest branch In Chicago, a brlLnch 
Bl'ooglyn, the largest branch In Chicago, a. ·branch 
ill PhiladelPhia., are with the "majority" already. 

POLISH FEDERATION 

The C. E",C. of tbePolieh Federa.til}n has expelled 
Tyl'ney, Its former Secretary, who weilt with the 
"minority,'! and is in the proee.ss .of getting back 
the property of the FecieratioJi in hla hands. ¥any 
of the PC/Heh branches a.re with the C. Bl. C. of 
the Party. and, after their next 'conventlon, the 

·whole Federation with very' t&w exceptions will 
probably be back in the Pe.rt,.. 

~~ No. 1. The leaflets will be printed and 
.llItrlbuted. Our oomrades suggest that the leaflets 
ahould be printed on.OBe side only, to they can be 
posted on .walls, poles, etc. Also text should not 
be 'fer.y long. 

i 'hear, that "our" joint oonTention has decided 
to demand "unity" with the "Big Bluff of Bolahe
.,.lam" (B. B. B.) gang, as if they had not enough 
of bluff already. I don't think we should fall for 
it. Perhaps, they have realized that they them-
lI&1"es haven't enOu&'h of "bll,lff." . 

Something should be done in the .Fralna case. 
Mr. NuorteTa Is getting too bold. . I think we 
should exposE! tha.t gentleman a little,· because he 

18 not much known outSide of Ma.ssachustts. 
District No. 1 delegates claimed they represented 

'00 members in the. "unity" convention. Our 
Americanized Lettish branch Is still undecided and 
might go with them. Their members say that 
the '''unity'' program and constitution Is very very 
r-r-I'evolutlonary. Our own comr!l;des say-"nlx" 
on hat l,Inity stUff. Our District and Sub-District 
Committees will decide whether. we should keep a 
paid sub-district .organlzer or not. 

Yours for B. B. B., 
. Dlatrict Or.onlser, No.1. 

Dt.trict No. 2. The four sub-districts in this 
distrIct are now fa.irly well-organized. New York 
City, apprOXimately 900 members, New Jersey, 669 
members, Connecticutt, 287 members, and Upper 
New York State, about 300 members. Queens sec-
tion, after having bolted the "minority" has re
turned to the C. E. C. Leaflets on Transport 
Workers, and New Offensive Against Soviet Russia, 
printed and in the hands' of . sub-districts. The 
"minority" In this district are silent on the results 
of their "unity" convention, evidently they are 
not bragging about the result~. and for good' 
rea.son too, as a glance at their new organ will 

.show·. 
Work Is proceeding. well ·and things are nOrmal 

in general: .' 

District No.3. Last week I was In Wilkes Barre 
SUb-district. Things there are a.l1rlght and our 
work Is proceeding vry well. The Polish Com:rades 
repudiated their former actions, voted that they 
agree with us on principles and this week they 
will decide whether they will participate in our 
convention. . . 

Garish came to his Jewish comrades to ·make a 
report of the "unity" convention; he started to 
re1.Ct the program and constitution but his members 
didn't want to listen to a "new program" as th,ey 
say they wanted only t'o hear "some changes," 
as they are hot a new party. And the meeting 
broke up. There Is complete disorganization; a.nd 
they are disgusted with the actions of the "mi
nority." It Is too' late to get now, but· do not 
worry, they wIll come to us. / 

Baltimore Sub-District Is O. K. 
Llthua.nlans representing 238 members, held a. 

S.' D. Convention 'and unanimously de<llded to stand 
with the "moajorlty." Contributed '50.00. with greet
Ings to the. Party. 

DI.trlct No. " (Pltt.1tnl'Sla _d CIMeland), Erie, 
small but active membershlp--Pollsh, Lith., JeWish, 
Lettish and Russian branches-commlttee meets 
regularly-functions e~cellently. Germa.n branc~ 
neutral, contributes' to' our Party and distributes 
our literature. Total membership about 80 .. 

Buffalo-Russian, Ukrainian, German, Polish and 
English branches. Committee meets· regularly
finances a.bsorbed" by lOCal defense--m'embershlp 
sound/l.nd '. solidly with us. English (36) a.nd 
German (15) are most active and ·loyal. 
. Wheeling, W. Va. district consists of emaIl towns 
a.long· Ohio RiveI'. Membership small and Inactive. 

Pittsburgh-Lithuanian, Ukl"alnlan and RU8slan 
branches only-has large and a!ltlve membership 
In 30 town8--mostly new and not broken In to 
party work, but loyal and active-finances good. 
Will become :very powerful district as members are 
young and enthusiastic. 

Akron committee against us th-rough Centrist 
actlvltie'! ot former local secretary--conslsts of 
C1erman . Poiish, Llthuanla.n, So, Slavic,. Ukralnlan
Russian branch entirely lost-dlstrljlt will have 
to be re-organlzed a.fterconventlon·; No finances 
as Secretary has told members' lnat funds will be 
stolen. 

Cleveland, committee .recently organized and 
meets most regularly, membership' large and In-. 
active~flnances go .entirely through Federations 
sources. Russian bran·ch (124 mem.bel'fl) just pay 
dues. Lithuanian: branch (300) mem'bers very in
active. etts best bra.nch and active. 

Youngstown, Warren,Toledo; 'no connections, one 
Vkralnian; . Russian and Lithuaniatf' Iirailches re
spectively with us: 'a:n-d will be . rek>r'esented in dlst: 
con. by delegate.. This' report· supPlements last 
report as to membership, does not .supercede. . 

RESOLUTION OF BR,ANCB .No. 1 (PHILA

DEJ,PHIA) OF THE LITHUANIA~ 

FEDEIlATION 

We. group of delegates ot Branch I, Lithuanian 
Communist Federation; at a. meeting held May 7, 
1920. having considered reports of both Sides of 
the C. E. C. Communist· Party, arrived at· the 
following conclusion, and adopted a resolution' to 
~h4t effect: . 

1. Whereas, splitting the Party. especla.lly at 
the preseI)t • 'JOment, while the Party Is being 
torn to pieces by the most violent, rage ot. reaction. 
and whll.e It Is In . process of reora-anlzlng Itself 
from the open existence to an ·und&l'l!'r-<iund basis, 
-,-i8 treason to proletarian interelts and a violation 
of the Party discipline; 

2. Where,as the ''tnhl()rlty,'' headed by Damon. 
appeared In the r(j Ie. of~;the,Party disrupters snd 
lett the Central Executive Conunltteei 

8. And, whereas, 'the fundamental reasOn for 
the "minority'S" wlthdraw.at .from . th.e C. E. C. 
Is a dl&agreement .In .tlie· matter Oi principle. and 
tactics, and not technical qU~!3tions,-

Therefore, Bre.nch No. 1 of the Lithuanian Com
munist Federation has come' to a doolslon, that: 

1. We resoll,ltely protest· against the minority 
Withdrawal from the' C .. E. C. Communist Party • 
and' against spUtting the Party; 

2. We demand~ha:t 'the ;'nih'lQrlty" tur:n the 
Party funds. over to. the majorltY_Qf ..the C .. E. C.; 

lI.We whlQ.le-heartedly s~PP9rt. the. tJ:\iIljorlty 
C!ri the questlpn' of principles, wh-Ich Is In harmony 
with the proposi.tion of the 'thIrd Communist Inter
national and the progrA.m of the AmerHla,;l Com-
munist Party; . 

4. To.ether with the major!ty we Ittand for: 
a)' The' Spviet System. b) .DiCtatorship" of 'the Pro
letarili.t. :!!oWl . a revolutionary":J,illerpretaUon of 
.Uii.ss .,\.ct.lo~. 

We . endorse' the ))Osition takea by the' 'mi&c. 
Commjttee ot the Lith. Fed. on this q\leolltiOIl; 1. e. 
we condemn the mlnoplty with De.mO!l as their 
head •. for their treach&l'o'qs work of spltttlng the 
Party. .' .. . 

Group Deles.te. of B_da lIie. 1, 
LttJau.a.u.lan OO __ .PeooL.. PIt,IIa. Pa. 

A New Attack Upon The Com
munist Party. 

(Continued from page 2.) 

-'---
It. By far not all "other members of Frah'la's 
group" have. been arnsted, and If this is to be 
a suffiCient baSis for charges of connection with 
the D. of. J., tben most of our active members are 
"suspicious" Individuals.. Perhapli this Is the Im
pllcatlon that Nuorteva wished to be drawn from 
his etatement.. . 

As to Fralna's leaving In company with Noso
vltzky (No.6), the ILrrangements for this wer', 
made entirely inde'Pendently of both, and nOt at 
all \>etween themselves, as Nuorteva. Implies. 

In regard to' No.7; there has been a "trial" 
ot Dr. Nosovltz'ky, the st~n'ogrillPhlo report of 
which Shows that tilere were other possibilities ot 
that letter coming Into the .hanus of the D. of J. 

As to No.8, the Amsterdam Bureau has published 
in their Bulletin the whole proceedings of the 
Conference, and Palmer could get all his Informa
tion from there without any difficulty. 

All the new' charges are mere guesses, which 
would not stand investigation. To come out with 
them wlth.out any authoritative Investlgation,-to 
come out with the story of an agent-provocateur 
that HAS BEEN PROV~N F ALSE,-these a·re /Lcts 
which must reflect most seriously upon the maker 
himself, and 'not 'cast any shadows either on the 
persons or the Party attacked. 

Yours for Communism, 
D. Bunte, Act.' Sec.-C. P. of A. 

"At Last" The. Centrists Unite. 
(Continued from page 7.) 

'before tbe next conventln, organize their own 
convention and thus rehabilltate themselves as 
"leaders" (save the mark!). They have done It 
pefore and they can do It agal!l. 

THE ELECTION FARCE 
Now we come to the pjece-de-resistance of the 

"unity convjlnUon"-the elections. We shall quote: 
"Late I'll the afternoon of 'the fourth day of the 
joint sessions (joint sessions? and we thought 
all the time It was a "unity conventlon"-isn't 
It mean of Y. F. to so cruelly shatter' our illusionS 
-and perhaps the illusloris of the U. C. P.? Ed.) 
It was decided to proceed with elections of party 
offiCials. There had been many hours of caucus
Ing on each side as to elections. RellIlTCneti. of 
the .eatlm.ent of the eonventton expre8lled by a 
majority vote' agaln_t furtheT enucu.ell (what Is 
a majority vote In a convention. to Damon & Co. 
and the C. L. P. Menshevik- leaders! Ed.) nclther 
side Willi wllllnll: to risk a .urrender of it. ·group 
IItr .. nlrth. (Strange situations for people who have 
been shouting "unity" for over a year and are 
about (?) to 8.ccomplish it "at last." Ed.) 

Note how even both II"roups In the "unity con
vention" distrusted each other after the adoption 
of an apparently sa.tlsfactory program to all con
cerned. No better pro'of of the .Inslncerity and 
hyvocrlcy that animated the whole convention al)d 
It.s proceedings can be given than· the suspicion, 
distrust, jockeying,' bargaining, trading, dickering 
that went on during the election Of ·offlclals. 

The mask of "unity" was thrqwil off "at la8t." 
Both groups stood, ready to batttle for the oontrol 
of the new organl·zation. "Control" or "split" 'be 
ca.me the new slogan of both sides. 'But we are 
anticipating. Let Y. F. tell you all s,bout It. He 
was there and witnessed It: "Then, came ten 
nomlna.tlons for the nine places on the C. E. C. 
Damon, Scott,' Reinhart, Dellon .. ~emlln (C .. P.); 
Meyer, Klein, Flynn Brown, Dawson (C. L. P.). 
These were the caucus nominations. Obviously 
the ·C.· L. P. caucus' had 'determlned' to avail Itself· 
of the dissensions In the C. P. ranks and to 
attempt to . elect a majority of the committee. 
(Won't somebody be shouting "packed" conven
tion soon? Ed.) 

"At the night seSSion was announced the result 
of the balloting; Damon. Scott, Klein, Flynn,29. 
Brown, 33, .l)lLwson, 32, Meyer 30; Reinhart, 26; 
Delion,. Zemlln tied at 24. (Damon & Co. evidently 
got a bad licking and they '·knew ·it too. Watch 
them swing Into action Wopen thjl question of 
"control" is Involved. There he fights like tiger.' 
But on principles, that's' another' story .. ,Ed.) .. 

"Damon, 'Scott and Reinhart quickly. offer!ld re
slgnitions. A bitter discussion was precipitated .. 
Botla .ld.1I laall played for "COil hoi " IlDd tile reln.1t 
Ia~d b_n a b061D~ran"'l'i for' how It ·was ul:ged, 
could' the C. P. delegates report back ·to theiT 
members that they had been outWitted In· strategy 
In' a. way. to give the miol)rlty control 'ot the 
united party? Even though the fault was that 
of the C. P; delega.tes themllelves, how could that 

'pemedy the outald'8 sltuatlo.n.? . (Here Y. F. unWit
tingly gives a. sld.elight on the sltliation' which 
wOl,lld make pleasant reading ab.out a. )jer'nocratiQ 
or 'Republican Convention but coming fro.m a sQ
called. COInmunlst Convention represents the. very 
lowest order of political' consciousness. po YOI) 
see what worried the "minority" C. P. delegates
not .the formulation of a Communist Program and 
Constitution-the laying of the basis for their 
activities for the coming year-or even the supeJ'
flclal achievement' of "unity" which theY did 
manage to accomplish for the time--but wlult 
tlae'tr _em be .... will think Uthe C. L. P. get. e_ •. 
tl'Gl' of the parfTl . Ed.) 

After some bitter re1'orts from the C. L. P. a 
recess was held' for half an hour. 

"Then' bega.n the tUg of war which went into 
the middle of the night, only to be resumed the 
next morning-the. two, groups, apparently c'om
pletely welded, now' standing . sharply apart &S 
C. P. and C. L. P. 'l'lae convention v.nt.lled, .n 
It.' plaee were t,.:o caneU_", with committees for 
InterChange of offers and counter,proposals. 

"The .stra.lned item In the C. P. cam'p bad been 
an attack upon Caxton, based -on the· "majority" 
C.' P. crltlcillm. (So, our work was bearing fruit 
"at last." Ed;). In the C. P. caucus, after long 
diSCUSSion, he had 'been nominated for t.h~ C. 'E .. C., 
1.8 to 9. (Was Relnhl\it. who 'used' to 'denounce 
Y. F. when he a.ppeared at meettngs one of tbe9?) 
Later' C8.xton· withCirew hi.' na.me: Now It was 
Inslste:d that his name be re-In.troduced, making 
Zemlln first . alternate. The C. L. P. offered. to 
substitute Caxton tor Brown as International 'Sec
retary." (The l.Ilternational Soore'taryship, the 
highest office In . the party Is something ·to be 
traded and 'bargalned for not on the basiS 'of the 
man. most fit for It but on a purely bourgeois 
basts of political trading. Ed.) 

'''The last morning found the situation dead
locked. To open the convention agl\.in meant to 
give . the C. P. the advantage of. the' renewed 
caucus preesure In ta.V01· of solidarity for C_ P. 
control, all questions ofpel'8onallty aside. . Tlle 
ISBue of oontrol haVing been precipitated by the 
turll of the election. the C, P. delegates were in 
no mood to. give up ti).eir demand for.a m,ajorlty 
of the C. m. c. 

"The C. P .. delegates made only demand, to 
reopen the convention, It was· for th.e other slcn;-.,., 
make the next move ... 

..... How Is one to vli\ua.lIze one group of delegates 
In heated argument, while the other group is en
gaged in the sln&"lng ot revolutionary songs, most>
ly Ruselan,-bow Is one to Imagine all this without 
something In the way of speCial dimensions? The 
singing group marches halfway toward the ·a.rg1t
ing group--a challenge to unity, the sonll" of ~he 
Internatlonal-e.nd reluctantly back to its OWIl 
meeting place.' . 

"There Is a committe conference. Before the
report comes back the lin'ell are formed· for a 
new march, this time to gO all the way. Agree
ment Is reported: a C. E. C. of ten members,' the 
five C. L. P. to stand elected. five C. P. members 
now to be chosen. The march proceeds;· it is 
the only report to the'@.nxious C. L. P. delegates;-. 
the two groups merge' Into one another, all Singing 
the International. There Is the grasping of 'hands, 
the embrace of comradeship; nothing is said-ther& 
Is-too much feeling for speech. .. Unity is achiev-
ed ... " , . . 

"At last" as Damon would say the tortl\,e and 
suspense Is over "unity Is achieved!"-The Cen
trists have united into the United Centrist Party 
of Amercla! 
.. Need anything more be added to the foregoing? 
Surely, every reader has formed a vivid picture in 

.. htl!\ mind of the "unity convention" which gave 
birth to U. C. P:! _ Born In' compromise and be
.trj((yal, fathered by Centrists of .the"type of Damon, 
'Y. F. & Co., and mothered by the C. L. P.-with 
0I1e who claims to be a representative from 1'11& III 
International in the role of godfather (the latter 
is' himself responsible for a great deal of the dls
.organization that nas been iDoing on recently 
In the Communist Party, through. his unwarranted 
meddling). ,This new United Centrist Party Is 
doomed to an Ignoble career In the Communist 
movement in this country. 


